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McPHILLIPS &,WILKES,
Illarriste,.s, A siorne.ý.. I'o1 Edtors, &e.

Hlargrave Bloct, 326 Main St,
G. MCPHIILLIPS. A. E. WILKES.

N. D. BECK,
(Successor to Royal & Prud'homme)

Barrister. A storney, &-e.
Solieltor for the Credit Foncier Franco-

Canadien.
OFFICE NEXT BANK 0F MONTREAL.

FIRST - CLASS TAILOR AND CUTTER.

Beêpalin« a Speciaity.

Vrlees 3 .jRa.nbe

45 McDermnott, St., Winnipeg-

DR. DUFRESNE,

Physklan, Surgeon and Obstegrielan*
COR. MAIN AND MARKET STS.

OPPosite City Hall. Winnipeg, MRn.

McPHILLIPS BROS.,
Dominion 1Lamd siarveyor.% anii civil

Eniglacer..
G. MePhllips, Franîk MePililips and R. C.

'4ct'hillips.
ROOM 10 BIGOS IBLOCK. WINNIPEG.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
Barrligers, Attorneys, mollitors, &c.

Offices Mintyre Block, Main Street, Winni-
peg, Manitoba.

J. I. D. MIJNSON. 0. W. ALLAN

EDWARD KELLY,

STEAN AND ROT WATER HEATIlIG,
PILUMBING AND GASFITTING, .

93 partage Avenue, . Winnipeg. 1

Plans, Specifications and Esti mates fur-
IAshed on applic<ation. P. 0. Box 471.

F. MARIAGGI, Chef de Cuisine.

RIESTAURANT FRÂIICAI
A LA CARTE,

316 nlain sirret, -- Winnipea.

DINNER FROM 12 TO 9, 35 CENTS.

geCATERINU FOR PRIVATE PARTIES.-S%

MAROTLI & .MIRAGI0OProp'à.

ALEX. SMITHI & CO.,

BroIrs and comissionl lerciats.
Met Pio, inftyre BIck, M~ain Se.

IAberal advancee made"on ail kinds of
good, merchandise. or other coliaterals.
lqotes discounted, &. &c.

Alil transactions strictly confldential.

.4LEX. 8M12fEt & CO.

B UT c"ERBS.

have resurned, business with a-large
ana choie stock of

YEATS, GAIE, POULRY,
-:AT -

:342 MAIN STRE-E T, WINZIPEG7,

OPP. POTrrER IIOV5LE

&r A @ail respectfuily soiilted and satio

facton guaranteed.

M. CONWAY

Bo.ms Cor Main & Portae'eAve.

13ales 0f Faruiture, Horsesq Iraplemnents
kO., everyllridayat2 p.m. Conntry Baies cf
ee Stock, &c,, promnptiy attended to. Cash
8dyanced on cousigumnuts orgoods. Termesliberai and ail business strictiy confidântla.

DALER INEE

PATIENCE.

BY E. A. T.

Not ail at once înay the, youug bir d% fly.
Rîse and soal- tbrough the st-ented 'ight,,Whiie space drops soit front their happy

W l gle,
Moving turolugh dreamny height,

ThronE esi[ver air n,.ar tocloudv towers-
*» Ouid tbat such far-off flights werd ours!

Would that to-day fromn ail i-lo&r ofearth.
Frova fetîer8 îiiat cîueliy cding,

0ur spirits c<>uld rise and from darkness
and sila

Spring up ou trintaphaut wlng,
S-pring up froî,i ourselves lu a glorlous

flight,
In a bo,îyless wingiug throughi acres of

But not ail ut once mnay our souls fly up
F-ar fron the dust orf the worid away,

Up frorn curthVe Clu and the sorrow It brings
To the ilght offa sinless day-

Not ail ai once, but by patience slow
.And efforts heroic-God w'ils il so. 1

-Baltimoie Mirror.

THE AMULE T. 9

CHAPTE R XII.
la IT RIS G110T?-TIIE GUILTY EXPOSED.

(CONTINUED.)

"Wbat generoEity!' axclaimeti Mr:
Van de Werve, lu admiration. "You
travel about lu se arch for yaur nephaw;
you andangar your heaith. I forasea
that hae bas but to spaak t-o obtain par-
don. And t-hie great sacrifice, t-hie mug-
nanimous affection meats with eucb a ra.
turn! It is frigbt-fui!"

"No\a êir," replieti DeoJlati, 1"I will flot
pardon Geronimo. Ha wiii neyer ha t-ha
saine ta me. Shouiti I flnd bîm, or ehoulti
he ret-urîî ta me, I tvîll giva him Rf in1-
coma suftlciaîît to keap hlmi from want;
that baing doua, 1 shall renounce the
worid anti iet-ire inte a cloiser, te await
thera in solitude anti peaca the tiste
when it may pleaseGota cali me te bim-
self."

.Mr. Vna de Werve',hearti thae treat
door opan, anti said aagerly ta the olti
archant: 1
",Signer, my daughter le et church anti

may raturu at any moment. I heg you
flot te speak cf thase thinge in baer Jree-
once. Since the dîsappearauca of Gara-
numa, sha doas nothing but weap anti
pray; no consfderation aliaviatas lbar sor.
row, nothing consoles bier. If sha wera
sutideniy te lose ail hope, it might cause1
ber daath. Heavans! Signor Turchi,8
what bas bappened te bim?"1

Ha arase hastily anti iegaadad in as.
t-onisbmaut Simon Turchi, whoeantared,
anti at-tampted tes8peak, but t-ha'Werds
semedtiat dia upan hie lips, for ha stooti
trembling lu t-be centra of t-ha raam, ut-
taring uninteiligîbla slounde. Ha wae
pale as death.
fleotiati arase alslo, anti loakati inquiring
at Tuichu:

The latter saiti. hurriedly.
161 want ta t-ha bouse of t-he bailliff; ha

wa; flot at homne- Ha bas beaun sent for
anti ha wili ha bore immetiiataiy witb hie
afficars to accampany mnie ta> gar-dan.
O! I bava terridie naws te conîmunicaea;
but my mind wendeîs, 1 amn losing my
sansas. I can tell uahug, perticuiariy
teyou, Signor Deodati. Unbappy aid
man! Why dui Gati reserve sucb a triai
for yeur aid age?"

"1Anothar misfortune? Spaak, Simon
speek," saiti Deotiati, in suppliant touies,
andtitrembling from anxiety.
STurchi feul, as if fri-an axhaustion, up-

ou a chair, anti saiti, in a voica broken by
sobs:

"Na, Signor, ask me net-bing; I coulti
not break your haart by sucb st-unuing
tidîngs. Alas! aies! wbo aut-icipatedsucb
a miefortuna? My uuhappy friaudi. my
poar Geronimo!"

A torrent of teers feul from. hie oyes,
anti whiie Dadcati anti Mr Van de
Warve baggat i bita telal t-ha causae!o
bis extraartiinary anrtian,' haest-aiu
mai-ad:

"O! let me te sllent-, despeir tortures
my baart 1 can t-ell no ana but t-ha bail-
iff; ha will sopu ba boare. if I coulti but
doubt! But no, it le ton t-rue; tharA le
fia mare hope! May the Gati ef mercy
racaîva bus poor soul inte heaven!"

"0f wbam do yen speak?" axciaimad
Deodati. "Hie seul? Wbase soul? Gei7-.
onimo'sl"

St-eps wara heatdinluthe vestibule.,

arount inl surprise, andia et said ta
Suimon lurchi, who cQflti îad ta talk
confusedly:

"You have sent for me inWhaste, in or.
der ta make a terrible revelation; I1aDm
harra wîth niy officars. Have Vau disCov-
erad Goronimo's assassins? Speak, Si-
mon andi tell us what you, kxnow."1

"iSo horrible le this se.*t, messire,,
that my tongue refuses tea#.î it. Ah!
if I could forever-"l

-"dCalm yourselt, signor," said the baiiff
with parfect, ef.possass ion. "What have
you learnetil",

(!But-but I must ha alone' with you.
The newe I have to communicate must
not be ravealeti befôre Signar Deodati."

The old man said, wiih tearful eyeu:
"(You are cruel, Signor Simon! What

could you say more terrible? You spaak
of Garonios soul; you announca bis
tieath, anti yet you lave me in this hor-
rible doubt. Speak, I conjure yau."

Ail that Simon Turchi hati said was
only a déeception Pract:sed upon hie aud-
itors, in ortiar ta make tbam believe
that arief had aifected his mi, and ta
prapare the way for bis revelation.

',At last ha appearetat yielti to ne-
essity, andi saiti:

"Goti grant that the frîghtful news
may not afflict Youas itdid me! Listan!
you know that two doya ago my servant
Julio left my service L-ecause I sevarely
epraveti his irreeularties This disquiet-
ati me, because I had noticeti that ha
was persueti by salie secret remorse
Juet now, hartily a half bour ago, 1 left
my residence, andi waýgaing towartie the
Dominican church to pray for my poor
friand. On the way 1 thougbt of My
servant Julio, and feareti thett in bis des-
pair ha migbt bave taken hie lifa. When
I was near the bridge, I beae my ewu
name tiîdly pronounceti. , I turneti
and saw Julio. 1 commenceti ta tepraach
hlm with bis absence' bu t putting hie
finger on bis lips, ha whisperad:

"Signor, I beg yen to follow me; I havé
a secret ta reveal ta you.'

"His wanna'r lotitoue of voice were
go peculiar that I accompanied i hm ta a
retirad spot. H-ie revelatian ceuseti me
such intense grief thrt 1 coulti bardly
stand, anti I was obligeti ta support
myselfagainet the waIi as I receivad the
confession of thea penitant assassin."

A cry of barror escaped Deodati. Ea.
gar to hear the remaindar, Mr. Van de
Werve gazat i fxedly upon the narra ter.
The bail iff was mare celm-he lister ed'
attentively ha nocided isi heati, as if ha
forasaw the conclusion of Turcbie narra-
tive.

111 bardly d4re continue," ha saîi,
&My sauI revoltz..but I muet dieregard
MnY feelings," andi in a more tranquil
mannar, ha résumad:

"Shudtiaring with horror, 1 bear i Julia
say:

"',Msster, I have commiteti a frightfu,
murdar. Ramorsa pqreues me as a male-
diction fromn Goti. ,I shail put an andtiat
my guiity life. Iit an hour I shall ha in
eternal tarmants, but I wîsh the body of
rkiy victim ta ha buried in holy ground.
Go ta your pavilion, In theiowest cel
lar, at the axtramity of the subtarrana-
an page, yau wil i nt tha corpe of Sig
nor Garoniîm'brid. I

Teare feli'fast from the ayas of Signar
Deodati, anti sobe convulsed. hie frama.

Turchi continuati:,
"Sigpîôr Geronimo., I axciaimati, in

terrer. 'Have you killed my poor friand?
1,'Yes' 1 put te daath Signar Gerenimo

1 neectatimonay te epenti at tha taverne,
andi you wauîd flot giva it ta me. 1 kili.
eti hin in orr te gat the maney ha
might' havea about bîm. Adieu. This
very day ail will heaovar with me.' Be-
fore I hati sufficiantly racovareti from
the 4hock ta think ef saiziug Juîlia, ha
badl disappearei.. Frobably, te-day-"

"ýHeavens!" exciaimati Simon Turchi'
11l héàr Miss Van de Werve. "l

"For the loe of Oxd, net a word in
har prasance," sBaiti jfr. Van de Werve.

Mary anterati the room, iooking a-
rou'nd anxiouuly. She haci sean the offi -

girl, and se glanaed lu turne at ber Having thus atidressati1
father, Deodati, Turchi anti the bàilifi; nimo rusheti into his uncie
but they each seamati enxious to iîvoid embracet i hm in a transpor
hier eya. - "Oh, unexpecteti happinE

"Go to vour room, Mary," saiti Mr. claimeti. It is parmîttedr
Van de Werve. "Give me this proaf of uncla again in this woriti.
affection- Ask nothing." have suffered; you bave i

The yoting girl, struck bv these evi- father tiepriveti of bis onl3
tiencas of some miefortune, ran te baer more sorrow now. 1 wili re
lather anti exciaimati. joining bier bande: your tender affection; I wi

"Spaak, father, anti tell me irbat bas 1 will show my gratitudeý I
happeneti. Leava me not in this terrible you. Ah? blase the Get i
saspensa.' Tell me that tbey bava nat has saved me from the f
founti Geronimo's deati body. Alas. bie igar thirsting for my blood;
le tieati. Je it not sol" where is Mary? Ah, therE

Throvving baer arme arout iebr father's baloveti friand, what hue ha
neck '. she wept bittarly, conjuring him Ha ran ta the insensible
ta tellllber the cause of their emotion. knalt belore bier, andi enieE

Withaut giving bier any axpianation, cail bier te coneciauenes b
Mr, Van de Werve attemptedti t leati dearing apithet.
bis daughtar out cf the room; but she, In the meantime Mr. Và
like ana crezeti by grief, releeseti ber aideti the dueuna inluibr
baud from bier father's, feli upon baer restoe animation. Takiný

knee beoreTurhiandexcaimd.cf thiq, Siman Turchi wslknae beoraTurhi, ntiexcaimti.the door with the jutant-i
6"By the lave yau bore hlm, signgr,takO hie escape; but the bailiff

pity on me andtetal me what bas hap - bis design, drew bis sword
penedt i b. Let me flot leava t-ha himseafinlt-be ioarway.

Then Simon Turchi un(roota undar the fright-ful convictien t-bat- fate awaiting him. Ha ho
hle deati." anti cavarad bis face with

Turchi ramainet ilent-. gazing upon Ha trambieti in every li
bier wit-n an expression of profaunti sati. bréast beavati wit-b sigbs
nees. Every expactation of ascal

"You too, ara imiplicabla, inexorable." or hy making an appeal for
sha saiti rising. "But you, at least- isheti as hae behelti t-hai
hie uncla, his fathr-will'ba mare mer- pression cf the hailifi.
citul." Mary at lest- racavereti fi

She ran te the waeping marchant, which bbe hati falaen. Sheh
gant-ly forcat isi bande fromn bis face, baer in surprise, as if ignor
anti conjureti him, lu piteous accents, to bati bappened; but wbaî
gîve bier soma information whicb would voice feul in joyaue accentsd
ralieva t-be tort-uring suspense. brighit- mila irradiati bar

The aid Deadati, euhl weapimg, tbr ew anti sha exclaimati,
hie arme arount iebr nack, anti mur mur "éIt je nat a draam. Ha
ati: him once more. Geronimo.

"Goti bless you, my chilti' for yaur The young noble was toc
lave. Let- us pray for hlm! te do mare than cali tha na

-îvea.
Only a few minutas bati elapseaieb

Geronimo's ant-ranca; al w'era zoo much
movadt t express their surprise lu worde
But the bailiff resoivadti t put an andti t
t-is harrawiug scane by t-be performance
of a painful dut-y.

Ha saitin l an impérative manar;
"Signor G eranima, ha pleasedt t inter-

rupt for a moment the aexpression of
your bappinese. By t-ha autbarity e
t-ha law I aek yau what bas happena'l,.
anti wby you etigmat-iza t-ha Signer Tur.
chi as an assiassiu. Appraq, anti ebey
my order."

Turchi, foreseaiug that hie frightful
crime was about t-e ha revealati, writhed
cenvulsiveiy andt was caveret i wtb shame
anti confusion. Hea darati iot look upon
hie accuser.

"Déclare t-ha trutb," ordarati the bail.
iff.

As.. t-ha iannaepai t-e oorte ive or eýx weeks ega,,' sait Geroni.
let- bier miet-rase paseont, strange sountis mo," Simon Turchi teiihitut-at unthi--
were heard lu t-ha vestibule. seen circumetancas. matie it- an impeetive

Mary st-art-ad, anti eppati hack into nacasit-y for hlm te i-aise t-heaSun of tan.
t-ha raoih, as t-hough lu t-be presenca of thausanti crowns, atiig t-bat- if ha did

some ppariion. ot succaad in obtaining it- immiîately,
sema apparitiaon. bssiit"see-tua credit of hie bouge weulti ha gane,

> ~alehimieaitwouiti ha îrrat-riavabiyclaimea. l"arisen frain the grave te de- aund. inee h uh amnti vengeance upon bis murderars!" ruat.lantiit-auahsa,
She gazati with intense emotion, t-ban enV fer ana nouth. 1 lent bimtthe to-

atideti, in accents of the wiîtiest jay: thousanti crowne, anti at hie earnest se
"Hae milas upon me; it- le hitaseif! licitation, in artier te, concoal t-be Iknowl-

Ha lives! It ln e Gtonima !'" etgaeof t-hie boan f rom t-be alerke, 1 matie
Proueuncing t-hie cherishet i nmeh. e noentry upon t-ebe ooks of t-ha tranrac-

tell instensible in t-ha armeaf ilber attan- tien, but was satisflati wit-b au acknewi.
dant-, who assist-et by t-he a 'iliff, carrieti etgmeut lu writing of t-ha debt."1
ber te au aimhair. Olti Peotieti matie an exclamation of

Signo Gernimoenteed. oy, rau te bis ùepbaw; anti erbraed
Signi- Gronma eterai. m affeýtoâAtely.

[lie face was as pale anti flashiese as t-bat sOo& praised. Dear Gai-nima, you
af a keleten. TI* wauud ha hati re- restoeato ma lifa. That- wîcketi man
caivat inl hie neck appeareti like a large t-i-ed t-a persuada me t-bat, yenbati lest-
spot-af dat-ted blooti -hie garmants t-an thousanti crawns at play . Yon wero.
ware disortiareti, saîlati anti blaod, 5tainf- tea virtuane, tea grateful for tam
.ti. Ha seamati really a spectre just belovati boy.!?-atm
arisen fromth -e temb. "~Observa t-ha respect due t-be Iaw, Sig-

As soon as Turchi recegnizati hie vi- fai- Dendatî Continue your statement,
tita, ha raceilati, utterîng a cîry af terrai-; Sign'orGai-nima"è
anti imagiug that Gati hati permit-tati "Whiat an odiaus faisahooti." saitit-he
a àriaclu ordar ta puuieb bus crime, yaung man.
hae exteutiet hie tramblin g bande te Than turning te thbe bailiff,. ho. sount-i
Gai-animo, as if ta implora pardon. neci:

The young man cast upan bira a look - ( B OTlUD
of' diegust- anti cont-empt, anti exclaimaed, TBECNIUDr

"'You bei-a, assassin'! Trembla for t-be
Supreme Jutiga will demanti of you an ROOMS AND BOARD..
acceunt- of my blooti an'l f Julio'e tiaath.'

A murmur of surprise anti terrai- ian ISMosient B ard ani it)plng,, îay bt-
t-raugh t-ha eom; ail eyas were fixed on tained in ag9>eod adcantrat looaît&y a" t s
Simon Turuihi, who seemati cruehesi by reasanabie rates.Apû S avCrlo, e
Garanima'is wortie. cre fYr s-e.avil
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Turchi, Gera-
lesarme and

art of joy.
ness1" ha ex-
MAe oMny
I know you

suffered as a
ly chîlti. No

repay you for
dili love Yeu;
1will venarate
of~ mercy, who
fangseat that
d, But Mary,
Se she is My
happeneti?"
leyoung girl,

eavore ta tore-
by every an-

an de Werve
rexertione ta
ng advantage
ilked towarus
in of making
f, dîscovering

-d andi placed

nderstood the
:wed his heati
th bis bande.
limb, andtisi
aof anguish

ape by flight,
) pardon, van-
indignant ex-

from the faint
lookati around
orant ot what
)n Geronimo'e
son ber ear, a
countenauce,

liveff. I Seo
o. Geronimo.

a overpowered
jame of hie .

.M.Vn ue We rve unu mule IItherouta

to cailiPetrodilla. Ha raturnati wit-h
bier anti saidt t bis daught-er;

'Mary, go wit-h your duenna. You-
mauet not- ramain bere lorigar."

The young girl seemed, nat- te hear
ber fat-her's wortis' for sha was immav-
able as if pet-rifiati by grief.

Hea atiiat, in an impatient, savere
toua;

"Mary., leave t-ha rooia. I wish it; I
command it-. Obey me."

She arosa and waikad slowly' t-owarti
the door. Tears fiowad down baer cheake
she support-ad ber trambling' limbe hp.
leaning ou the arm inobler duenine.*Mr
Van de Werve fearati sha wouiti losa
coneclousese before bar awn apart-meut
was reachati.

Ail, wît-h the exception of t-be parfiti
ioue Turchi, wara moveti by compassion
for t-he tnhappnv vnng gir].



The M~ysry et the ]KcarumiLn.

The myqterv of [lie Ilicarnation is ta
be adored in sue1nt raptures Of admira-
tion rather than to be expressed by
words; i t is a proligy that angels and
men will admire for ail eternity witliout
being aile ta fathonm it. liere Ife Who
is wonderful ini ail [lis work lias outdone
what creatures could have known ta be
possible, even ta Omnipotence itself, had
they not seen il etiècî,ed and accom-
plished; but it i8 for. this reason more
worthy of an Infinite God. ILis compre-
hesible to the spirit Of man, and nathing
but file sprrit of God could give us a
just idea of in. Thiis the inspired Apos
tle has done (Philip ii. 7,) when hie says
that 'God animate1 Iliaînelî In taking
On the form uand simlilitude of a slave,"
for what je the Incarnation of the Son af
GOdI but the most astonishing humilia-
tion af the Dety, but the annihilation af
a God. since there je au infinite distance
between God, Who is an Infinite im-
mense Jeing, and man, who is a mere
emipty cpnitetrnptible nathing. In the
other mysteries 'of humian redemptian I
see iing after this that astonishes me
80oumuclilfor tlhaï, a God mnade mani bas
embra ced paverty, contempt, sufierings
and death on the Cross, was but [lie
cansequence and as, it were the engage-
ments of the liuranity wth which [le
vested Himiself; but [bat a God of Infl.
nite mjesty, altiod as Ife is, should
mnake llimself man, that the lEternal Son
af the Eternal Father shouid strip llim-
self, as it were, of the raya afI lis glory,
clothe Jus Omnipotence with aur weak-
ness, shut up [lis immensity in a littie

S body, and be liorn in time under the
Veil and figure of a child, under thie form
ancl similitude aI a slave, le somnething
far more wonderful than the creation . of
a world out of nothing )r the moving [the
heavens and weighing the universe with
a tmger,-FatLier Gohan.

DUISLIN 41A,4TLE MUILE.

"iCastie Rule in Ireiand" was the suli-
ject of a lec ture delivered at Steinway
Ual!, New York, on Sunday eveiling, by
Mr. Thoamas Murpliv, late District In-
spector of the Royal Irishi Constabuiary,
Mr. Murphy came ta this country with
strong letters of recomumendstion frcmn
Charles -Stewart iParnell. Ie le the per-
san who exposed [lhe shameless practie-
es ofJanies Ellis French aud ather affi-
cials in Dublin Castie about twa years
ago,

The story lie bld on Sunday evening

and Edinburghvnd Dr. Eyre, Archd)sh-
oop aIGlasgow. The suftragan sees in
i. Sctland are Aberdeen ' Argyll and the
j aies Dunkield and Galloway. The Cath.

1 olic peerage of England. 'Scatland and
tIreiand consista af one duke, two mar-
D quises, ten earls, three v:scourî s, and
924 barons; and [here are 48 Cliatolic
3baronets and seven Catliolic Pri-vy Coun-

1 Cillors. Tlie Sacred Col lege Of Cardinals
*it Rame comprises in its list [the lollow
ing members English and Irish by lirth
or rextractin Ca rd inal Eiward Hioward
Cardinal flenry E lward Manning, Cardi-

tnal Francis Parrick Moran îArchbishop
af Sydney), and Carninal John Ilenry
Newman.

1 Thie tunnel between Liverpool and Birk-enhead, under the Mersey, was forrnally
opened ta day by [lie Prince of Wales
and hbis twa sons, princes Albert and
George. Notwithstan<ling the Inclemen-
cy of the wetler, a lieavy log prevail
ing and suow faliing, large crawds were
present, bolli at Birkelieadl and Liver-
pool. At [lie Central Station at Birken-
hlead Ilis Royal Iliglines as presented
with an address iy [lie inhahitants af
[bhat city. The MferFey River R. R. Ca.
provided accommodation for a seait
number af persans within thie station,
and the entire place wais flled wi[h
praminent peaple. AIl the praîninent
buildings in Liverpool were handsomely
decorated with flags aed bunting. A lay-
ai address was also presented ta the
Prince of Wales liy the municipal officers
af Lirespoal. The royal party entered af
special train at Rock Ferry, an [lie joint1
railways lietween Cliester add Birken.i
head, and praceeded through [lie tunnel,a
tlie party meeting wii ovations at al
points aiong [hee une.a

No Lonzer - <lie Uorange~r. lortii,1

It is an unparalleled oppurtunity far
the Irishi leaders and [lie Irish people ta
recipr< cale their truthfulness wi[li in ter-
est ta cultivate witli brotherly and loy-
ing hands these first seediings af a Nat-
ional Protestant Democracy in tlie Nortli
and by the te,îderest respect for theli-
every susceptibility, by earnest sympa-
hy wi[h theirinterest, graduaily ta con-
vince the moat stubborn tillers af the0
Ulster sou [bhat in the bisom af self-gov-
erning [rishi nation alone [bey can hopeil
ta find security far their industry, chivai- e
roua resbect for [beir religion, and a a
baunding happineas aq the reward af lionA
est toil.-"Ijtnited JîeianQ'"

11ELLAIL E ECJFES.

was [bat in May, 1882, wlien Lor-d Spen- Biled Fruit Pudding-A quart of
cer went [o Ireiand [liere was a flouriali crusbed wbeat, a teaspoonful of cinna:
Of trumpets and a general beliel[liaI lie mon, half a teaspoonful af claves, two
wouil nake r[ a special duty to dean Cuptuls af sugar, two eggs, hall a Pound
out Dulilin Castle,, but [bat inslead aIoflfsuet chopped fine, a teaspoonful of
bunting tlie rataslie became [heir prey. cream [tartar, hall' a teaspoonful soda,
At [bat lime Mr Murphy knew six con- bala cup of molases, hall a pound
stables who could bave proved acta om rasins chapped f in e, citron, aud two tes-
mî[ted by French, auy one af wlicb apoonfuls a.' Burnett'a extract af lemon.
wouldi have been aufficien ta exclude Bail two bours.
him fnom ciViiZed-soietY, fIe caMMU- Vanilla Cream Puffs-..Mix amootbly
nicated these facts liy letter [o Lord two ounces af flour with hall a pint ofSpencer, but tle only resulî lie no[iced Miik and hall a pint af crearu, tw ounu-4»1 [bat Frenchi was made a county iu- ces af butter lisaten [o a cream, fourspector over tlie leads of several af big aunces af white augar, six eggs, sud onebuperiors. te aspoonf ni af Buruett's extrac[ af va-

In August 1883, [the same information nlsa. Line same moulda with puf paste
was sent [o [lie bead aOf[lie police de. fil [hem [lires parts fuill writ[lie cream,
parîment and found ita wsy into public and bake for hall anliOur.
prinur.*,lhen the prosecution began, Paradise Pudding-Three eggs, a quart-Frenchi was given sîck leave sud [lie use er af a ponnd of liread crumba, threeof public detectives [o Irustrate [hein apples, &îrrants, [easpoonul of Burett'aefforts af [base wlio sauglit [o liîg hint extract ofllemon, nuîmeg, salI. Minceta justice, but lie was couvicted sud sen- the apples, lieat bhe eggs as at hematenced [o two yeara' impisoument. Lord uta [lie bread crumbsansd other îugred-r$pe'nier afterwar(îa denidhai re- sltsniedliavg iet.Rub [lie currants lu a malceived [be complaints lrom Mr. Murphy quarî[itvof four ieîoî-e [bey are put intand [bat gentleman said that, iflhe wa$'[lie mixture. Bail one liour i udslfl.not implicated ini the cnimîinal acta af To boecaten hot with sauce.tFrenchi and (lie rest, lie at least tried ta

defend [hem, frorn conviction. Velvet Cream--One sud a hall ounces
Two days after the conviction of of galantine; pour aven il ane and a hall

Frernch, Murphy was suspended from dupa of wine, [wo teaspoonfuls of Buru.
bis ôfliciai position by Lord Spencer ett'à extract af leman, and ind of onet
pending tlie trial af a charge againaî lemnon. Let il stand one haur. Add
him. Tlie charge wss nat sustaiuect, but [liree-quartera of s pouud af sugar, and
Lord Spencer ordered bis discliarge an place over [be fire, sti-ing until ah laif8
tlie charge af seudrng lia superior insuli- dissaived. Strain il, sudwheu coo ouL
aordinate letters. in anc quart af tbick cream, besîiug liard

while pourng. set t&cooI.
l'îE ~111.J< N i~LAD. Boiled Rice Puddin c.Tasoe-un

raofa pound of ricesflour, rather moreFirart« and lintire. whielhProve il*sMur- [hansa ptnt af xilik, augar te aste, anc t,veles rowth lu iliet Uonmtry. [easpôonlul escli af Bnrnett's sxtrac[ afI
The Cathalic Director y for 1886, whicli innamon sud lemon. Mix theQ ride flourbad just appeared under [lie auspices aI with s litîle cold milk; pour on te it aCardinal Manning sud [lie n[hsr Bisbaps pint of boiling milk which lias been

af [lie United Kingdom, shows [lie con- flavared; sweeten [o t[sae wi[b l a ugar.
tinued progress of Catlialicity lu [bat Gen[ly bail until it [bickens, stirrnnral
country witb respect of pieats, churches, the time; puitoba mould until cald.-
aud chapels, The piestliood now reahs8 Serve ou a glass diali, sud ornament
s total of 2,256, sud [lie churches chapela, wiîli raapberry presenve.
snd mission stations are 1269; [lisse
nunabers are about double bos whicb FA SHIONNOTEs. C
figure lu ths Directory 34 yeas ago. For Very beatiful articles of dreas are
Engiand sud WaIe liee sis one Arcli. sen aI [lie opera; yet anse au hardly say
biahop, wi[b 14 suffragaus, sud twro biali- il is beautiful dressing. It la surprising
opa auxiliary;, for Scolaud tiers are two, Liat ladies cannaI ses [bat bars neck
Arcibiahops -Dr. Smith af St. Audre W are fiaIt,,dress."1 A liaudaome neck la 'W

rare possession, and tlie jewel fit t
adarn it do nat belong ta theie ajarityy
and wilhou[ [hese essen iais alw ek
ed dres is ont of 'place at the opera
Skirts show but little in a box, and the
upper part af [the dress demanda [lie
moat consideration.

One of Virot's bonnetï i8isoaI rog green
velvet puffed an ikhe crown, the brim
edged witli triangular beads, [rimmed
wîth a brown bird set arr eacli side' Anoth
er bonnet is afI golden brown velvet, [lie
lirim burdened by a puif and studded with
large facetedl golden beaje and tne crown
overlaid wili 90ld embraidered lace.

It is said that ail ibe fashionabie ma-
teniais used in Paris are in riçli dark
calanings, brightened with'shining stripes
and glimpses of warm tints. Most of
tlie hrowns, except seaiekin brawn
are inti'rwaven with gald colar, and [lie
gald Im-ixingl with tlie brown sometimes
becomes capper. A burnislied lirown
tint prevails in miost cf the gi-cens and
[the grays show a dash af piuk or mauve
in [hein composition. ýnatner calor in
the ascendant is ýdeep ceimson. Then
came gaînet redtliat is almost bnciwn
claret, ruby, darnask, rase colar, and
Cemtpana red for gawns; and fat- mill
ineny these nicli loues combined with
Coral sa]lmon, terra caltia and dead rase,
petlpink.

A very stylisli dinner dress made for
Pnîncess Marie aI Orleans was af paie
heliatrope withi a pinkiali shade [hraugh
it givin-g it the effeet af opal. The skirt
front liad tliree wvide plaits in plain
plush' trimmed on ane sile with plain
aille, on the otiier witli stî-iped faille
and marabout. The veivet train was a
shade darker, made with simple piaiting
and was lined with a ligliter shade af
satin arnd edged with a double quilling
af the samne.

31AIL COI~TIICT.

S3EALED TENDERIS, addressed ta the
Poit Mlaster (jeneral wili be received ut
O)ttawa tiiitil noon, on Friday thie ]9ùli of
February, 1886, for the ca-nveyance aI
Fier Majesty's Mails, on a proposéd Con-
tract for. four years, six times per week
each way, belween Stoneivaîl Past office
and Railway Station, frani [lie lat ai
April next.

The conveyance [o lie made on foot or
in a suitable vehicie.

The counier to leave thie Post Office
and Railway Station with [lie mails, on
such days and at such hours as may lie
fram time ta time required ta deliver the
mails ust[lie Railway Stationi within ten
minu tes after leaving [the Post OfFice and
att[he Post Office wrthin len minutes af.
ter the arrivai of [lie mail trains.

Printed notices containing further iu-
formation as ta conditions of proposed
Contract may be seen and lilank fora
of Tender may lie ob[ained at the Post
Office of Stonewall aud at tbis office.

W. W. McLeod,
?ost Ofice Post Office Inspector.
osOfic nspectèr's Office.,

Winnipeg, 8îli Jan.. 1886.'

CONTRAC TORS.
SEALED TENDERES addresaed to [lie

undersrgned, aud endorsed respectiyeîy sti
"Tender far tiot-water Iileating Appara
Ls, ost office, &C., Building, Winnipeg, lis
Nan.," and "Tender for lat-wa[erIleat- 0uv
ng Apparatus, Wardeuns flouse, Stony we[oun tain, Man.." will be recerved at [lis
ifice until Monday, the l8tb proximo. uP,
'or [lie ereotion and COMPletion aof HOT, thý
YATER IIEKVING APPARATTJS, at
àe Post Office, &c., Building, Winipe
éau., and thie Wandeu's Residence, Mauý
absa Penitentia-y as
Plans and specifications can lie seen at i]

te Deparment aI Public Works, Otta- i
va, aud at tlie Dominion Public Warks
Ilfice, Wiunnipeg, Man., on and after
VEDNESDAY, 3Ot i mat.
Persons tenderiug are notified that
enders will flot lie cansideren tulesa
ade oun[lie prîuted formas supplîed,
id signed wîîb thoir actual gignatures.
Esdli tender must lie accompsnied liy
,n "accepted" bsnk chieque, made paya.-
le ta [lie order aofrthe Honaurable the

TH1E NORTHWEST RE VIE W
The Only G atholie Paper

PUBLISHFD (IN TEE ENGLISULANVGU4AGE) IN THE NORTE JFEST

SUBSORIBE TO IT

lit, Instructive,

Intere sting Reading.

Agricu1tura1 News,

News From Ireland,
Telegraphie Ne

ws

TUIE BEST WEEKLY PU-BLIS liED IN T-UE NORTHWEST.

The CalumnS 0f [the NORTHWEST REVIEW will çoutain the lates t Foreign ani Do-
nestic News, Payinq particular attention [o matters affectlng Manitoba and ths North-
west. The REVIEWr lias slready a large circulation amongst its frieudzand [herefore
ceors specil advantages ta advertizers.

EVerY Departmeut wili receive speciai attention aud wili Suppiy the latest and must
itructive Intelligence underthe dirent honds.

The NORTHWEST REVIEW wlll ie mailed free toasny address for 32.50 per annum
tnictiy ln advance. The price ia sligblly ln excesa of [bat charged for'other papers pub-
[hed ln the Narthwest, but aur fniends wili readily understand [bat [bore are great diffi-
ulties [o be met wilh ln issuing a Catholie paper, esPscially go ln [bis new country, and
s trust [bat the extra fifty cents will nat deter any of aur frtnnds from glvlng their warm,
pport ta ftle aniy paper lun[lie Nortliwest pubiished lun[lhe luterest of Catholios lu the
ie Engiish Language

The t[EVIEW wili be made [the oqual af other papers, publlhsd hero and as soc, n
ecirculation warrants ilt ur readers may canfidentiy expeet [liai[the aninuai subscrlp-
on price will bc readiiy reduced.

Address ail orders ta
TUE 1NORTUWEST REVIEW.

No. 31, Cor. McDermott aud Arthur Sta. Winnipe*g, Max



POPULAR SCIENCE NOTES.
Popular rails are made in Russia. They

are longei than ordinary rails, and said
ta have greaier adZhesiveness in contact
with locomot.ive wheels.

Ilaller kept papers berfumed with a
Single grain of ambergris for forty years
and there was ne appreciable diminution
in the strength of the odor. The weight
Of a molecule of camphor sensible to the
811neli was computed by Bordenave to
weigh one2, 2632. 584,OOO0th of a grain.

Sawebody says in a London papgr that
the highest velocity yet imparted toaa
cannon hall is 1, 626 feet per second,
Pqcai to a mile in 3.2 seconds. The
Velocty of the earth of the equater, due
te rotation on its axis, is 1,000) miles per
hour, or a mile in 3.6 seconds; thus, if a
cann,>n bail were flred due west and
COuld maintain its initial velocity, it
Would beat the sun in its apparent jour'
ney around the ear th.

At a recent meeting of the AcademY
of Sciences, Capt. Moessard'exhibited a
photographic apparatus adapted to
Photograpeical purposes. It enables pan.
Oramic views te be taken,wich,completed
bY soine simlpe topograpeical work pro-
vide a represen talion of a district on a
miap. The obstacles to obtaining pan
oramic views, ewing to the necessity of
emapîying glass plates, and several of
themn bas been met by Capt.: Moessard's
cylindrograph, which is not bulky, and
Very light. The sensitive plates are
necessarily of a flexible substance, car-
ried by a curved frameý l'he positive
proes can be arranged in a cylindrical
framne, and so vie wed as te present a
panoramic view. This contrivance is
called a cylindroscope.

A device bas been bi ought forward for
pretecting water pipes against freezing,
the arrangement being based upon the
fact tit waler ini motion will remain
liquid ai a lower tereperature than water
at rest. One end of copper rod, placed
Outqide of the building is secured toaa
brackeî, and the other end is attached to
one armi of a weigted eihow lever; ta
the other arm of the lever is secured a
rod, which passes into the building and
operates a valve ia the water pipe. By
ineans of turn buckles, the length of
the copper rod can be adjusted se that
before the temperature reaches the point
at which there would be danger of the
water in the pipes freezing, the valve
will be opened to allow a flow of water;
beyond this point the valve opening will
'icrease and theflow become more rapid
as the cold beeoines more intense, and
as the temperature rises the valve is
losed. This plan sets up a current in

the pipes, which replaces the water as
it grows cold by the warmer water froin
the main. Whether the valve be epened
or losed, thc service pipes are always
in working order,

TuIE BODY AIND ITS IIEAITH.

Simple Cure for Cold Feet .- The fol-
Owing remedy for cold teet is recom rend
cd for sedentary sufferers, as iveli as po-
licemen, car-drivers and others wbo are
exposed to the cold: "AUI hat is neces
sary is te stand erect and very gradally
ta lift one's self up upen the tips of the
tees, so as to pull al tbe tendons of
the foot at full airain. This is flot te hop
or jtmmp up and down. but simply to risc
-the slower the better-npon tiptb>e,
and ta lemain standing on the point of
the tees as long as posssble, then gradu.
ally comihig te the natural position,.lRe-
peat this several times,-and, by the
amount of work the tips ef he tees are
made ta de in sustaining the body's
weight, a suflicient and lively circulation
j5 set up. A heavy pair of woollen stock -
ings drawn over ihin cetton enes is aise
a recommendation for keepîng the feot
warm.

Advice te Stoop Shouldered Peeple...A
stooping figure is net only a familiar ex-
Pression ef weakness or old age, but it is,
When caused by cqreiess habits, a direct
Pause et contractod chesi and defective

rifle hall. 'lho bones of the spine and
the intervertebral substance will seen
accommodate theniselves te the new at-
titude. One year of daxly practice with
the big, hall' an heur morfllng and even-
sng, will give you a noble carniage, wiih
eut interfering amomnent with yonr stud.
ies.

Adlvice te DysPePtics,-Dys3peptics
should: avoid anything which they (net
others)cannot digest. There ase se many
causes for and formis Of dyspepsia that it
is impossible te prescribe one and the
saine diet for ail. Nothing is more disa-
.greeable or useles than te be cautioned
againsi eating ibis or that, because your
neizhbor "Se and-So" cannet cat such
things. If~ we wenild ail study the nature
and digestion of food, and remember
that air and exercise are as essential as
food in premioting good health, we could
easilY decide upea the diet bast suited
te our individual needs. The diabetie
shonid abstain froni sugar and anything
which is converted into sugar in digest.
ing, such as ail starchy foods fine wheat
fleur; nice, maccaroni' tapioca, liver, pota-
toesbeats, carrots, turnips, parsnips,
Peas, beans, very old cheese, sweet om-
elets. custards, jellies, starchy nuis and
sweet sauces. Hie may eat oysters. al
kinds of flsh, meat, 'poultry and game,
seups without any starcby thickenîng
lettuce, cucumbers, watercresses, dande
lions, x'oung onieus, cold slaw, eiivs, cau-
liflowqr, spinach, cabbage, string beai,
the fruit f ah kinds without sogar-
creani butter, milk spairingly, gluten,
fleur, oily nuis freely salted, eggs, coffec
and cecoe. Tho corpulent should abstain
from fat as well as sugar aad starch. A
diet of whele meat, miik, vegetables,
fruit and leas ibeat will produce ouly a
normal anieunt of fatness; while an ex-
cess ef swe-ets, acids, spices and shorten.
ing keeps the systeni in an uahealthful
condition. Those who can di6est fine
fleur, pastry, sugar and fats become lead
ed with fat, but are neither strong ner
vigoreus. Thia people with weak diges-
tien shotild aise avoid such food; for tMia
people are often kept fat. If they cani-
net digest the starch, butter aad fine
fleur, the systeni is kepi in a feverish,
dyspeptic state; they become nervous or
go int consumpýion for ne other reason
than ihat the life is burned eut by a di-
et that enly feeds the fire and dees net
renew the tissues.

L T VF STO CK.

Where hay is scarce cut cern stocks
with some grain will keep herses in good
werking conditton. But the grain should
net be cern, as ibis with cern stalks
makes a food too carbonaceous, and de.
ficiant in strength-giving elements of
food.

Excessivé féeing ef new oats will
cause scours in herses aïvea if ihey do
net induce more dangerons colics. Old
horseit especially should be fed only
ground feed, as whole new oats pass
threngh them doing litile or ne goed.

As an argument in faver of the soiiing
system, an English breede: says ihat
cews will always search after the siveet-
est spots in a grass field, thereby iryel-
ling long distances ai the expense of
much valuable limt-nhat should be de-
voted te rumination and resi. Wlmen
confined, lowever, they are liberally
supplied with everything tlmey reqoîre;1

MIE, P O tLII:rY YARD.

Drop anluttle tommaon soiphate et iron
mbt the waler-vessels daily l'oi- your poul-
iry, ai this season. ILbwmll do tiien goed
old or yeung.

A littie wheat should be s-vtared daily
for the growing chioks. -Nothiug wîll
bring the puilets te early laying botter
than wheaî. Feed generously.

Do flot forget te feod the chicks plenty
of ground bone, oysier shelîs, and an
occasional feod of meat. Bell the smali
potatees or ether vegetables mixed with
bran, adding a dash of red pepper and
sali everý fesvda> s- Ginger and suiphur
may ho fed in soft feed oacasionally.

Bone meal and crushed eysier sheIll

RETAIL MEAT MARK ET.
BIret, roast, par lb............ $0 12' '0 '0 16Be' teak, a2-------4 t- 18
'ce"eorsdperb--------6te I0
fle _, hoiling, par lb............ , te 8à

ieýffor quarters, per l b... 6 Ie 8Bee1 lini d quartar , p ar 100 1hb.9 ou te 10 0 0
Veal, roass........... ......... 1 e 1
Veal, chop ........... ......... 15 te 18
P'org reast ...... .............. 10 to 1Peord steak .................... lu te 12
Port, fr,'n ers ' par1l0tiDlS .t W te 6 50
muton. r., 't, pr lu........... 121 te 15
Mn'tto,ieg..................... te 18
Mutten chop ...... ......... 15 te 18
Ilam ......................... 15 te 14
Br'eakfasL bacon ............... 1 te j6
Lard ........... .............. 9 te 11
Lard, paer paiii................. 2 25 te
Sansage . ........... .......... 12i to 15
Bologua sautiage .............. 1j21 te 15
,5hanks ........................ àte 4
Liver........................5
Kidney ........................ 15 te
Head cheese...... .............. t 12J
1-ea, t...................... 1Jt .
Tatngue._......... ............ 12J te 15
Chicgenq, lier 1h) idLadl........ 16 te 18
EgIs, per duzea:a............... 20 to 25
Butter, pier Ilb................ 15 te 20
Cliieketîs. (ah ve youag) per

pair ........................ 30 te 35
CbicKens (','ive, 012) lpar Pair 4o te 50
Turkeym, each............ ..... 80 te 10w
Ducks,pler brace............. YÀ te M)
Priulaehiiokans, paer brae 40 te 60
PrimeNc Vanitoba chaese, pa'r

ponnd....................... 15 te
WI5OtESAtLE MNEAT AND >cATTLE MARgET.

Mleh cows....... .......... 25 U te 40 00
Workiug oxan, par yolk in

ciemand .................... 9000 teiSOO 0
Live catila. pier lb........... M te 4
Catve .................... 5 01"to12 00

Si acnpe 1b......... 1te 10Roll bacon................ ... 13J e
Rams ....................... 141 te
Pork, per barrel............. 16 50 te 17 00)
Bflipar barrel.............. 12 W t
Corn, per diz................ 15 te 20
t'ncumbers, pier doz.. . .. 40
Ducks.................. 2()
Eigs, per doz................25

FîIlI.
WhoýesaIe, par Ilib.............. 41 te 5jRetai 1, per leb..ý................ 8* lu 1

VI EI(ETABLEt.
Poiatoes, pier busti............. 25 30
fiat, per doz................ i0 40
Duieci union-, per busiiel ...... 2 ms te 2 5a
'Iuriîiis, par bush..........4 0 tu à)
Cabliage, ecd.......... ... teu
Parsley, pier duz ............... 40
Sage, ver doz .................. 40
Cui-rots, par doz................. te 30
Parsuips, pardoz.............. te m
Squash. cach .................. 10 te 20

Cranherriaes, par baree'at,. -
Califorom i?. Pars, Per bex .. 4
Grapes, per lb., Ounarlo.-*
L-ous. per box01 ........... 7
Oranges, perbox.....
Apples, per barrel.........Ripe tontoas, per bt-heu ..
Gxeen loîflOte5, Per bushiet fr

pickliig .................
RAv-AND 5TRAW.

1000
412J te

10 tu
7T(X) t
800 le
i 25 te
2 25

1 60

Hay.............. .............. 4 00 te

Tîmiothy................ 800te

Oats, perbîishel ................ 2 t
Btrrley, par bushal.............. 35
No.lh ard wheat............... 83
No. 2 bard wheat............... 78
Ne. 1 Northern.............. 14
Ne. 2 Nort her............. 70
No. 1 regular wheat .... .
No. 2regular wcr.....
Ne. a regular wheat .......... à
KRjecltedl....................... 45 to
Mlur, XXXX--1.............

Finur, suparfina..........

poplar cordweed .. W.- 450 te
rtenarati.............. .5 00ti t
Popiar poies, per cord ......

4 50
12
où0

8 50)
3 75

4 50

25
40

50

Grata bard, dellva1red .... 100
dg,, liad, detive.. 10 00

Steve. bard, delivered 100
Žaùt. blard, tiauvered 10()i0
Steam. bard, dlîvercd 8... ... (i
Gate, soit................ i

MCPHILLIPS BROS.,

Deinilen uLaud ioSrs'eyesio _and Civil
]Esigneer.

G. MePhillps, Frank MoPiilllps aud R. C.
' Mcllips.
nCO 0liIGS aaOCIZ. WINSI Pua.

'1JN SCON & ALLAN,
%ir-sic tleornr-yq, eilciters%, &c.

Offices MlntYre Block, itain Street, Winni.
peg, iialliuobas.

JH. D. MtŽS5o,. . W. ALLIN

McPH-ILLIPS &-'WILKES,
lirseAttoe,-,'., Seliceters, &C.
Hargrave tllocz, 326 Main zst,

G. ýMUtILLI~P8 *A. E. WILKES

1". 2 vÂltÂGî,Chef de Cuisina.

A LA CARTE,

P49.Iln~reet, - - Wilnnipeg.

U1N P. R0'1;u,12TO ;2, 35 CENTS.

£a20CATERtN<l FOR pRIVATE pARTE.IS.

R.DUFRESNE,

i>hy*ielau, Surgeon and Obstetrin'i
coR. MAIN AND MARKET BTS.

Opposite City Rail. Winnipeg, Man.

13 IL c Rv a B ,

have resurnad busiaess with a.large
an,£ choice stock oni

KEATS, GAIlE, POIJLRY,
-AT -

342 MAIN STEE1', LNxNIPEq4

OPP. POTTER ItOUaL.

W.A al resPectfally Sollclted and catis
l'action gnaranteed.

M. CONWAY

Galcfa Al coerand %Y aloi
B"eo .. Cor maan& IortagekwAve.

Salas of Furnitura. 1Rersasi Impements
&c., ever3arldayat 2p.mi. Country Sales 0f
Farm Stock, &e., premaptly atiendad te. Cash
advaaced on conclgneti f goode. Ternis
liberal and ail business slrlctlY Conf1dentia.

ROOMS AND BO0ARD--..

tained lu a gaod anl central locality and Rt

reasouable rates. Apply ai88 Carltdon, near
corner of York s3reat. nv2i

N. D. BECK,i

<Succasgor te Ro)yal & prud'homme)
ariea.AiclerurY, &e.

Solicitor for the Cradit Foncier Franco-
Canadien.

0piilCE.NEXI' BA NK 0F 1MONTIiIAL.

FIRST - CLASS TAILOR AMD CUTTER.

Repatrins a Sperlalir.

PrIes J2XeCtReaonbIe.

45 MeDermnott, St., Winnipeg

EDWARD KELLY,

STEAKM HD OT WATER IIEATING,
PLUMnINe AND GASFITTING,

93 PortIge Avenue, .- Winnipetg.

plans, Specificatlens anît Estimnates fur-
nlshed on application. P. O. Box 471.

ALEX.I SMITII & CO.,

Brokers and Commllissionl Morc11alts.
ont Fiee,, ineintyre floci, Nain St.

Liharal advauces made on ail kincis of
goods, maerchandise, or othar collaterals.
Notas dlscounied, &c., &c.

Ail transactions strictly confldentlal.

AL-PX. SAIIH & CO.

RADIGER & 0 o.
IMPORTEffS 0F

wimiâ, L l88 IGiRs.
477 MAIN STREET'.

A special stock for the hoidav trade at

low prices.____

THE ALL RAIL ROUTE TO

ONTARTO, QUEBEcvTDSITS

Passenger Trains, Palace 'Sîeeping Cars,
Attached, eveW -npg Dally far

Stu, Wlthouit Change, wnere
close connections are made

ror the Sonth, East andWest, at 9.45 a. m.

AT YEEY LOW RATES.

Passengers travelling hy the' All Rail
Route can purchiase their Titrougli Tickets ai
our Winul peg Aseucy, 3s3 Main Street. where
Sleeping Cdr Accommodations, Time Tables
and fuil Information înay be obtained.

H. G. MoMieke-n,

CHICIGU>GitANU TRINK

RAIL WA Y

ake close connections at CRIICAGO f'or

TORiONTO ~

AND ALL POINTS EAST,

WITH TRAINS FR055

ST. PAUL AND XAL4NITOBA.

Through S!eepers and Dining Cars.

"FARUS Fort SALE" AND "FAR#às WAPITeI

DAILY AND WEEKLV MAIL

e Itmgnzel IIaL,.asIj arm Ad-

're" Stoc" t 'Seed tirSai'lr Vfuiti
iiTEOF KIV MAIT. tati'a

erii 'r11E DAlLY m x.il tO,îau1 ct tf

Gold Watch Wree.
1.%, Li : tfoi.

lowingwbag hIdr ïR
ta th@ Biblebdm Marat, Ir Id

.I lh t u & $ n o n . w l d it q r at h u n v .- thêo , ,, l m..

Jjk la dim wn
KA~TPe~. COta,

RR. TICKETS.
iver Anv Of the Rallrnads advertised in

tbis payer are to be bail of

H. CT. MeMieken,
CITY TICKET AGE.NCY.

CHANGE 0F TI-ME.

Thro'igh Trains with >ÎlepOIni Cars attacb-
ed will bc rn dally between Winnipeg and
st. Paîilas f.lliowrt: L'-aving Winnipeg at
9.45a.ni. (viast. Vincent, Croekqton, B4rues-
ville, Breckenrldge and Morris) arriving ln
,4t. Paul aiv 7.30 a. m.

ReLurnlug leave St,. Paul at 7 p.rn. (via
siaie route) arrivmng lu Wtuuipeb ai -5:25 p.rn

For mul Iinformation aind tietes tu ail
O int l Canada and United States, also

OenTickets to and from auy place in Eu-
roï.at LO WB'3T ItATES aud by the BEST

App y to the City Ticket Offlce of the St.
aul, Minneapolis*and 'Manitoba Rallyway

,% in ctansreet, Winnipeg.
H. (0. MOSIOCKEN,, Agent.

AGENCY FOR THE FOLLOWINO STFAMSflIP LINES
A4LLAIN, ANC).C 1CN-A RD.

G UION, Il tiR B UEO, INIWAY,
NAVI1GAZEONE GEN-EIALE,

ITA LLIANA, S TA TE, WilITrE S TA B
£» NO0 8 T I G P R .1Y NL TO0Y D

Te'nder for a JLicee to rut Tituber on
Ueaniuian Lanêsin the Norths

Wess dà'erritorîes.

iblE LED TE\,DERS, ad1dresqed Io that un-
KYJ dr'8igned anîd nared 1'Tut .ýrs lor a
timuber berili," wili bc reetved lit ti--i office
Umiii oon on Mouday. tielthdayof Jantl-
ary next eoma titiber bertiofftly square
miles, sittsted on the Nelson River. aqoot 75
miles below the dischlarge timerein om Lake
Winni peg, anl belngpartly ln the Provi-
sionai District et Sasatche waii, and partly-
lu that of Keewatin, N. W. T. Sketches shew-
ing the piosit.ioniapprximmtuly ,f this bertm,
together wiih the conditions on which ih wili
qu iîcensed, ,may he obtained at this Depart.
ment, or at tlie Crown Timber, Offices at-
Winnipeg and Prince Albert.

A. M. BURG0E4S.
-Deputy ofihe iinister (ni. thee lterlor.

Departmint, of the Iqterior,
Ottawa, Dec. 5tb. PI$5.

CHICAGO. MIIaWAIJKEE & ST. PAUL
B.A L W A Y).

16 the Fast Short fUe from St. Pani and min-
neapolis via La Crosseansd Milwaukee te
Chicago and ail poiuîs lu tile Eastern Stales
anti Canada. Itis the only line undar oaa
management betwcen St. Paul and Cbîcage
and is t[me flnesi equippaci raîway laith
Northwest. It is the ouly lina runniug
SlIeeping Cars with Luxuriant Smeoking reom
and the enest Dning Cars la the werld, via
the "River Bank Route"t 

along the shores ef
Jake Pepin and thba beautifil issssppi

miver te Miilwaukee and Chicago. its trains
coanect wth timese of the Norîhamu Lines mn
the Grand Union Depot et St. Paul. No
change of cars of any clasi batweaa St. Pauland hictmgo. For through tickets, lima
tablas andi fuît information apply te any
Colpon ticket agentIrlu the Northwast. ILt
Muter, General Mana%,,r; J. W. Tncker, As
sistamît (icimral Manager; A. V. R. Carpanter
Ganeral Pas"enger Agent; Geo. ti. Ileaffera'
Assistant (Janersi PaiSsuger Agent, iilWau-kee, Ws .R itAsstant sanerai

aseger Agent, St. Paul Minu.; CHAS. N.
BELL, Ceminarci% L9~ect, Wi nnipeg.

U#INNEAPOLIS& ST.OLOUIS R"%
ANDT RIE

"FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE."

Thje above la a correct map > cfh
ALBERT LEA ROUTE,

and li mmediate connecions. 1¶îniaa Trains dally
?M ST. PAUL AND MlNNU'GLIS TO CHIGAMB
wtiioiiichange. connectlng wiîa ail limts

£A$T ed 801(.. eAST.
The nty Ilime unning Ttiron,-', Crs ittwee,

.MINNEXPOIg and M ~ifOINES, 105,5.
ThrS*gbTtiiWSbOtween

-MhMUAPQLIS AND CT. LOUIS,
rncnn= ltTDhiaiDelot lu, allpoitst@s80 loSouthw...e. connections ir,îie wîthli. à3

CREMon Igtraints. AA' SEP

Oas tc.,MUCat &i iEaîenrest l ýrTii o.Ae tbeyiM

PAT ENTS
KD ô &COeto!the aSTINmwlz MuÀ.A,,.

tu sont tres. TYravWUnAI «rftalnce,Pauent. obtainsitubroug Miwe 9 aenotla the ea=itTlIc AX =.Âd , on-
IROM Wid.e OCI& 4 teas M

an tsv s. ïi2Anu.
îwd . u ues. MUNn OO.boe 1 aom.

e.rcadwuy0 S

I ~~û-"~



One of the smailest books in the world
was discovered a few years ago n Fior-
ence, Italy. It isan office of the Blessed
Virgin, printed at Venice, 1549. It con-
sists of 256 minute pages, printed on a
sinlge sheet of ordinary book size, red
and black letters, and bound in red
morocco, witlh giit edges, raised bauds,

1 onasuîst an,, lssin ssilver. ITieADVErtTlSlNG RATES. szof this lîtîle typographicai -'chefd
6 C11nsmoîs .. 202"7>, 0oeuvre,,' is two. inches in length by an

Ua' 73>Mnband a quarter in bread th.liitClumu 12 m. ths.......2»o>o
6.............75 CO

O4000 Tl'le oldest Catihoiic paper sun'Jenmanv,Quarter Column, 1 months . .75 1,1 and p,.abl oi e of tbe oldest in Eu-
O .............. 40 0) roo-~o

30 0) rope, is the "Postzeitung" of Augsbourg,
6n-lhhClrn 12ot, 5( in Bavania, which on New Years day cel-3 15110~ ebrated its 200th anuiversary. On thatTrRnolent advetloltng, 12 cents per uefirst insertion; 10 '-enti eachi subsequent in- day the paper pubiisised a facsimmile of asertion. portion of its issue ton Match Il tb, 1707,1

be sent to tise offce lu writsng. the oldest number wbîcb could be found
Special Notices, set iun upareil type, lead- extant. It is realiy probable that theed, and locateti ou tse eîghth page imsmedi-parisaoddalodt "ateiv oven lthe cltv newi, Io cents per word ppri go elor an 200years,each insertion. No notice iumertd for less and may date back, po::sibly under some

Professtonal cards (mun en and wisthothe ae, 18 f~tbîfodispisy) $1 per snonth. l7th century. Since 1707it basbadl in suc O
Ativertîsement unaccompauled byspecific cession seven publishers.instructions lus,,erted >.sstll ordered out. 1____
Notice nt Blrths, Marriages and Deaths, 50 aT AIiKSSCEY

cents each isertion.ST TR KIO(IFI i
Correspondence conveyfug facts of interest Su raly this is a misuomer in' tbe ceas twli be welcomcd and published. of the local society which assumes to r

J. J. CIIADOCK. bear the naine - a society, which, a,Editor and F'ubllsher. aîthough piaced under tbe patronage--.
for wbat else does the naine import...CALEND.4R FOR J.4NUARr. of a cauonized saint of thse Catholic e

1. Frids.y-Thse Circumiion of Our Lord. Church, yet emibraces men, who are not fi2. Saiurday- Octave of St. Stephen. only Protestants, but Orangemen, that t3. Suînday- Octave of St. John Baptist. is. to say, men wbo protest and n, el4. Morday-Octave of tise lIôly Innocents.
5. Tnesda . Vgil of the Eplphany. whose very raison d'etre is to wage war- t*,. Wednesday-The Eplpisany, aizainst the Catholie Chunch. Sunely a,7. Thursday-Of tise Octave. tisese latter fiusd theusseives strangely fo8. irday-Of thse Octave. crusacc- nvi a hye-0Sfturda:r--Of tise Octave. crustne.I anmyte n0. 8unday -lot. after E ppheany. Finding deavor to set aside tbis aspect of the tof tise Uhîlt Jesns among t he Doctors. matter by cbaracteriziug the trMouday-. Of tise Octave.
12. Tueseay-Of tise Octave. organization as One purely na- In13. Wednesday-Octave oltihe Eplphanyý tional. Even so; wby give il a naine i14. Thursday-St. Hlllary B. and D. implyine, as il certainîy does imply. in15. Fridoy-St. Paul, ILta ti etprl.ainlbtCto r16. Saturday-St. Mrcelli, P. and M. thtiisntprynaoalbuCto-]
17. Suunday-2nd. alter Eplphiany. Tise lic. Thse existence of the present body is bE}Iol Naine of Jesuis. t a gross inconsis toncy, it hears a mislead* o0118. Monday-Chair of St. Peter at Rome.
19. TuieslaY-2t. Canute, K. aud M. sng titie and its non-CatÎiolic meus bers aie dI2D. Wednesday- 83. Fabian and Sebsi- wearing borrowed plumes. Thse well netian, MM. netoe ahleiebrhaedse.21. Tiurstay-St A gnes, V. and M.netoe Otoi ener aeds22. Frlday '9. Vincent &Anastaslus, MM. covered thse mistake of consenting to by23. Saturday-Espousals of Our Lady. thse organization of tbis hybrid associa- th24.\$unday-Srd aller Epiphany. Si. Tim- tion. A St. Patnick's Society, founded thIotisy, B. aud M.
25. Moîday-Converslon of St. Paul. hy Protestants alone, woulcl have been wl26. Tiîesday-St. Polycarp, EL. and M. too absurd an undertakiug over to bave Ta27. Wednesday-St. John Chrysostoni, B&D enctnpledadhc isfra28- Tiursday-Of the Mot ioîy Sacrament.be ot~pae1adbneisfra
29. Frday-St. Francis of Saleâ, B. anti D. tion must necessarily be witb the co-op- 1i30. Saturdav- St. MartLîra,Vand M. eration of Catbolics who evsently could31. Sunday-4th atler Eplpisany. St.Peter,annoseth byouitohvec-Nolasco. C. adnwseta hyogtt aecn

-ed the mombersisip to those wbo were en- hCALENDAR FOR FEBRUAUY. tîtled torauk tbemselvos under the glori. en
1. Monday St. Ignatina, 1B. andi M. ous naine ot tbe greatCatholie Apostie of Th
2. Tuesday. Purificatiotn af tise B. V. M. Ireland. on

Caîstlernas.Th vloftermsaewr nd bi3.Wedniesday. St. Blase, B. anti M. Tieeiso'iormsaewr ade ,b4. Tisursday. St. Andnew Coralnl, B. and C. fully apparent at tbe election of officers a5. Enlday. St. Agatisa. V. andi M. Frst in onueoday evening last wben we bad pro. Cl'
6. Saturday. At. Ttas. B. sud C. sne osts bsn.4 twn lth7. Suuday. Fîntis after Eppiany. se0 shanieful-spect-.<le of the Orange inparty iu a St. Patrick's Society soeking 
TRnîrx P ss-Tnsr PEoPLE's DUTY.-If YOU 10 monopolize tise offices. But there is an,

wîis.ta have au isouést press you must lbon- a porhaps more malicious proceediug Urostly support lt.-Archblshop MacHale. coutemnwlated and one which exhibits ce
more plaiuly tise trap-and ts sttrength- hi

SATURDAY, JAN. 30, 1886. wiich is laid for the Catholo members,
- namely: the proposai to obtain thse in- miNOTES2 AN*D COMMENI'8. corporation by tise Provincial Legislature 1

-Tise resuits of the recent law exainati. of thse society as at present sonstituted. belans held before the examiners,MrPei duA Tbis muet nevér ho permitted. It wouid orand Mr. Milîs,1. have been declared ho too deep a disgrace and humiliation waý
and are as foiows:- for use Irishs Cathoîjo members. It cati- MrSecond Iîtenuedate-G. A. Morphy, not be, if thse Catisolic members wuîh tha
A. N. Mc Pherson, R> A, Bonnar and J. draw in a body frou tise Society; and the
Graham- this tbey ougist to do, at least if laiý

Tiird InterusdiatebL. J, Clarke and there ho 1no other romiedy, Iri
F, A, Brawn, witnout orals. We beg tisern 10 commit theni- il- l solves 110furtuer to tise cousprausising giv(

Thse "ld Catholics'" have faiied in ways of tiseir pretended friends. Tise We
tiseir attempla 10 maîntain tiseir chapelInishs nation is Catisolic. A stictly Cath. theuestablisbed aI Roine about two yoeaiso ago olic St. Patruck Society is truiy an Irishs costwitb the tille "lItalian Catisoho Cburcb, national Socety. If Irishs Catisoiics de- postCongregation of St. Paul lthe Apostie.,e sire a widor field wbereun to bestow tiseir au

This chapel was under the pastoral alms, lot thous fot forget the socieîY pai4'charge of two apostate priests, di Oam-..wiich above al bas a dlaim upon tisem- bée,
polio and Savorese, wiso wore afteryrards Catholic in ils institution, organization whe
joined by an apostate deacon Cichitti and methods, requiring no tests fromn its ouiy
Suriani. beneticianies but worthy necessity and "En

Att announced by tise Rev. Father Ou blessing equailytie givers and receiver&.. Bu>
lette ast Sunday, a mission wiIl open in tht fSt-Vnen d au io
St. Mar's Ciurlis on tise first Sunday in l'l CIOL1R Y E S f
Lent. Tise first sermon will ho given at As we announced ast week a meeting as tIligh Mass on that day and at 2:30 the of tise (atholic voters of tise city wiîî ho wssmission for woinen will begin; tisat for beId for tise purposeofo electîug scisool sigithe nmen tise week followîng. Il is. con-.tusIes We need not urgeupn urltemplaled by the rector 10 give a missiontruas thneesst.o tku a lively by
near tise end of Lent for the Frenchs intoreet in tise malter and of lectiug, ciudspeaking members of tise congrégation. cmeotadrpoettv os o n

cent e Pau in tsaI anisi. cit- ttearddof trutoo ,tasisooml , orard . 1

Tho NArthuTaLt Dniriâm

0 Connor are freeiy mentioned and if
they are elected the choice will certainlv
be a happy one. Tise ticket as we have
given it is as follows.

Scheel ward 1-Mlessr,; Chevrier and
L. G. Me Plsillips.

Scbool ward 2_ MItess-s N.Baivlf and
D. B. Me llroy.

Srhool ward 3-Xessrs Mc Manus and
O*Conno r.

POLITICS AND» RLlJGION IV SPýAIN.

The reply of the Spanish Bisqops te
the Pope, having receiveýd the approvel
of the Aoly See, bas been made public.
It declares Ist, That aithough religion
and politics are quite distinct sbould
nover bh inixed togethor and proved
that the faith and Catholic principals bo
respected, ail fornis of government are
admissible. 2nd, That as the press, and
iatholic journals inl particular, have been
made the ordinary means for the ais-
cussion of religion combined with poli.
tics, the bishops are obligefl to à1eclare
bhat no publication of any kind, what
ever authority the names of the coutrib
itors niay givo, lias a mission to quality
and stililoss to deline, ivhat sh a*1 be the
fon of governînent in accord with Cati-
clic doctrines, that bting reserved to
the official. organs ot the Cburch in thse
espective dioceses. 3r.1, With a decided
itention net to permit a mixtnre of ne-
ligion and poliGiMs any publication refus.
rîg to accept the decision of the bis hops
rous the mere faot of so doing cosed to
be considered Cathollc. 4tb, While Cat.-
lic writers are left the fullest liberty to
defend their doctrines, they are urged
never to lose sight of the principlos of
bhristian Charity, so strongly incuicated
by bis flolinoss, and not to assume that
ffeir writings have auy more authonity
fian the neasons aud arguments upon
bhich* tlsoy are based. The (bondon)
ablet.

T11E FI-EST CANON1-ZJjc»S-AINT 0F
A MIC4e,.

The third Contennary of tbe birth of
îoe first Canonized Saint cf tbis Contin-
ît-St. Rose o f Lima, is approacbiuqg.
bis Saint was born at Lima, in Peru
m 2Oth. April 1586, died in 1617- was
satified in 1668 by Pope Clement IX
id canonized three yoars later by Pope
'ement X. who appointed the 30th.
ugust for ber fea.ut.
Uie Arcbbishop of Lima has issued an
nvitation te ail the Prelates of South
id Central America, Mexico and the
Jnited Statas to ho present ai a great.
iebration ini honor of the Saint to be
îild at Lima, on the 2Oth- April next.

fR. COSTIG4y1N NEW RRUN.SIVIGK. r
The St. John, N,B3., Giobe..not to be t
hind with its nansesake and Co-labour. à
rof Toronto, says with roforence to the f
îtch and cbain roceiitly presented to iý
r. Costigan in tbe former citv t,

at 1.1 tbey weno fnot prosented bv
ie-'Irish citizens' of St John and Port n
Lso, but by a very smal lilmber of b
ri8h' and 'English' citizens," and that hi
iis simple ridiculous to attempîtotep
'e a significance to the Presentation."1 t]
iii 'as a matter of fact, every one of ti
tgentleman who contributed to the fl,

stly present iu questions is, with T
usibly one exception, either bimseit r(
1 1'lrish Catholio" or of'& Irish CatholieC" I
entage; and the Globe *îimist have vq
in bard set for a cause «< fauît finding e:
ien it went anglin' around and was
y able to fish out one solitary (possiblj d,
,nglish Catlsolic "lamorigst theOcro,,,. Sc
it tbis is but à trivial considoration mu
)ngside of the resuit of recent election di
New Brunswick, when the death..knel as
Gritisus in that privince-in. s0 far as tn
tho CathoIic elemonts is con.cerned - te

mificant-..but possibly flot more higb.
valued - testinsoti aIs were presenteil
St. J ohn City and County (wbich in.
ies Port[and, and St. John City) ta
'Costigan in the shape of two sup.
bers of the Goverment of whjch he is
ember 0f the person of Messrs. Ever-
and Barker, the result mlainiy of the
lots cast by the fIrish Cathoîjo eleâtors
these two constituencies. Noý a
at time since these people were ai.
t man ta man foiiowers of the Mari.
lGrit Goliath, Mr. Anglin; but in
2and since, a change bas been coming
ýtheni, and no better proof of thefact
' be adduced than that in the racent
test in St. john City and County,
x seven or eight hundred IrishOatho.

*Y ork Cou nt1N. 1B., lu I S84,afioî-d-d auotseu* instance of' how he
Irishs Catbolic stood 1tisein mati. Mn.

aTemple was elected, changing a Gril
nîajority of souse of nine hsundi-ed, as at
tise previons elo tion. imb a Couseî-vative
majority of lsree hundned. Il is not
pruident ou the part of tise St. John
"1G lobe "1t0 force a retrospecî; il is thse

wo-t0f 0o"y. ecent events have but
11fn( 'anoth'er instance 0f "the sur-

vivai of tise fitesl." Mn. Costigan is deep
down in- the confidence of bis' country-
mou iu New Brunswick, whiie bis whilou
apparient bas been obliged ta0ii seek
pasturs-os ew" in Ontaî-io.-Ottawa Cit-
izen.

WIN1-YIPEG (CA ZIIOL W SCIJOOLS.

A izeneral meeting, of tise Catholic rate-
payera of tis chool districts c.omprised
witii St. Mary'& Parish, was iseid at Sc.
Mary's scisool, on tise 25tis t. Mnr. N.
Bawif, ou beiug called 1tatise chaýir, an.
nounced tisatishe meeting was an infor-
mai one-that il was calied soleiy 10
afford ratepayersan opporîunity of fnee-
ly expressiug tiseir opinions ,and senti-i
ments on school matIons.

Tise better ta acquaitit tise meeting
witb the î.neaent state of affairs, tisei
chais-ian î-eviewed the, action ol tisei
trustee lunlise management of the
finances.

Thse stateusents veut tb show, lI,1
that extra expenses wene conflued ta
necessany alterations on St. Josepb's
school, and ta sigisc smpnovenîents on1
bothsachool bouses. 2nd, tisat current8
expenses were very ]ow-tbe salariosc
paid 10 teachers boiug surpî-isingly small.y
3rd, tisatishe pui-ciasing of groundsand t
tise enedting or buildings isad been no r
burden 1tiste ratepayers: tbey wero dues
10 tise liberaîity of ilis Grace Archbishop r
Tache. and of tise Rov. Fatsons of St.a
Mary's Cisucis, Moreover, tihe monova r
required for this yeans expenditîîre were s
en band or due, being thse full revenue0
of 1885. T1hus lise finances are realiY a
one year aisead of tise wonk ta ho accom p- il
lisised, c

Thse chainman proceeded ta oxplainr
how, in view of sucis low oxpendi. ti
tuî'eb, Cathlîoic ratepayers were taxed h
mnuch hîgiser for scisool purposes than n
Protestants wore. Tbis waa due mainly a
oa tise great disproportion iu wealtis aud fi
propenty on tise parI of Catholics as coni- si
pared witis lie Protestant population. s;
Caihoiics were i a disadvautage for tiseri
time being. As a matter of fact tise -
iathoic scisools voene maintainod at îîoar-
y 50 per' cent lesb expense. tisan tise ,
Protestant onles, Each pupil in tise Pro-
testant acisools of Winnipeg represenîs
a cost of about $14,00 a veaî-, whiio $8,00 t.
loes tise work for' a Cathoic pupil, tI

Tefact, was mentioued tiasaI ea'
Catholics wiîis a view of escaping iigier di
rates lisougisî proper to transfen tiseir in
taxes 1tatise Protestant achoola. Suchislt
a lino of action was considered very un- d
fair ta say tise least, il denoted groas TI
inorance onrutipardonable indiference b(
ta tise daims of Catisoic education,
This isad proved ta ho tise greateat and se
Most aisiseartening difficulty tise trustees wi
ad ta contend wstb in tiseir efforts ta c,
lgisten tise hurden of tiseeducationali m. M»
post. Tise cisairman chissed tise hope '
sat,,witb tise presont prospect of better fai
mes, tise scisools would attain a more AI
lourishing condition in tise near future, (l
rho foregoing report was very favorablv w'
îceived hy lise meeting, Tise verdict c
i ail was tisatishe trustees had been
arey painstaking and prudent in tise ni

xercise of tiseir trusts, un
Tise advisability of better accomo- - h(i

tirlation for St, ' Mary@ scisool was tison uaý
'usewbat discuased. TisaI sometising tii
core suitable tisan tise present con- hoi
ltion of ie scisool waa dersirahiee Il
eemed apparent t0aIal yet il was agreed ta
aI tise malter sisouid ho left entineiy -i
tise discrztion of tise new Board of Mf
usteea. Notising, funliser being pro.. pai
uted tise meeting wJas hrougst bta ac

TH1E IRIS& QImEsrTTO-. ho
Mr. Parnell, speaking a day an two ago ydhi
d tsaI Se isad aiways I
lieved tbat if tise pninciple were ad-_ bin

ietd this arlandwa - tiîed1so eh

said
be.i
Mit
for
of t
Mid

agi

dai
the~
One of reasonatbîe or exorbitant I5erentse 1He detied that the__

'sd

ment ever to 8ruction alrish Parliament,
Hie said that the government would he
prepared, when tee proper tume arrived
uiah a schrme to improve local govern.
ment in Irelond.

On Tuesday last the Fnglish Govern-
tuent was defeated 0ou the bill wbîch
they iutrocluced to provide for the
supressi-on of the national League in
Ireland, Tho defeat o>f the Goverument
last nsght bas left ail politicai parties in
the house of Cornnons in ai state of
chaos ,and may resuit.in the dissolution
of Parliament and an appeal to the
country,

Gladstone bas had a zonference with
Lord Granville in regard to the resump.
tion of office by the Liberals, And the

who bas heen swonn in as Chief Secre.
tany fon Ineiand,

At thse meeting of tise Cabinet on
IVednesday, tise situation was fully dis.
scussed, and il was resoived tiat tise
2Mînsters shouid at once resigu, Tise
Marquis cf Salisbury sont a speciai
mneasenger t108soîne 10 infonn tise
Queen of tise decision of the Cabinet.

'OMAN IN FRA NCE.

Lie a Modal Iklou».ewite Mands hcr Fane.
1IY and 1,cs bol OitSCa AIo..

Tbeî-e are no happier wowen su tise
worid than Frenchs women. Thoir lives
are full of occupation, and #t busy life
cannot fail 10 ho happier tisan one in
visicis idleness tisravs down tie banniera
bisat sisut out ennui aud imaginary ail-
monts. A mnarnied woman in France
systematicaliy filia bier lime with- busi-
nss or pleasure. len bouse and family
are bier first cane, but altisougs au irre-
proachable wife aud affeclionaîs motiser
she does not lot lhen duty take tise form
of drudgery. Sise knows lber own value
and fully realizes tise importance of keep-
ing bier iseaitis and nenves lu excellent or
der, so aie will flot suifer bier cares to
nastor lier, but wisely arrange$ every.
bhing witis careful mnethod, and allom ts
herseir lime for social intorcourse, for
music, reading, waiking, dinîug and
ussusenint of wbatever natnre ase
tancies Shai very pi actical, and by lier
systematic method of bier prererves ber
oitf trous tise coun tiss wonries tisaI
niake life a hurden 10 our wousen.

WELLAND, CÂNALENfARGÉiriNT,
N~OTICE TO7 CONTRAC7-OLS

SEALED TENDERS addressed 10 the
underaigued, and endorsed -"Tender l'or
te Welland Canal," wiii ho recoived at
thîs office unlîl tise arrivai of tise sastera
and western mails on Monday,'the 251h
ayof JANUARY next, 1886, for raising
te walis of tise locks, weirs, etc., and
Icreasing thse beiglît of lise banka of
suat part of tise Wellansd Canai betwoen
Port Dalhsousie and Th7orold, and for
leepening tise Sunîmit 'Level between
isonold aud Ramev's Bond, noar Hum-
:erston.
Tise works, Ibrougisout, will ho lot in

actions.*
Maps of tise severai localities, togotiser

itis plana and descriptive specifications
mn be seen aI hhiu office, On and aftor
RONDAY, tise i J th day of JAN UARY
ixt, 1886, where printed fonms of ten
Ier can be obtàined. A like clasa of in-
ormation, relative to tise wonaes norts of
llanhurg wilh ho furuished at tise Rosi.
ln Engineer's Office, Thoroid ; and for-
voka soutis of Ailanburg, plans, spe.

iications, etc., may ho seen at tise
tsidenit Engineer's OfficE, Welland.
Contractons are ro.iuested bo bean in
mid tisat tenders wili nolise considered
uc8 5s made strictly iu accondance with
ae pnînted fonsa, and, in tise case o
ni, accepe there are attacbed lie actf
il signatures, tie nature of tie occupa.

Àn and place of residence of eacb mein,
er of tise saune; and funther, an accept-.
cl bnk cheque for tieseausý of' "Two
hou'aatid Dollars" or more- acc6u'ding
tise extent of the work on tise section

usnust accomtauy tise respective tend.
rat wisici suin shah bo forfeited if tise
rty tendlerng declines entening into
utuact for tise works, aItishe rates stat-
in tise aller suhmîtted.

rThe amountrequined in each case'wiil
Datated on tise in of tender.
Tlie choque or money thus sont 111 wiii
returned te tise respective parties
hoae tenders are flot accepted.
[his Departusent doos not, bowever,
id itseif 10 accopt tise, lowest or any

*By ordier,
A. P. BRADLEY,

>partrsent oF.Railways and Scrtary.
Ottawa,_9tb Decenber, 1a8als

ro1d Watch Irree.
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15 5'UBLissîjiz D

No. 31 McDer'mot St., Winnipeg

Every Saturday morning.

Suas i"rîTON:-One year, $2.50; Six months
*15.Clubs 01-irve, $. t5 tricîiy cash luadvance.

acclamation. For school ward 2. meet- lie electors cast their ballots for the first Nationat beague encouraged boycott«ing in. St. Joseph's School Ilouse Messrs time since Confederatiou in favour of the ing. Tlhe Nationalist members on see&N. Bawlf and D. B. McEiroy appear to Conservative candidate, thereby conver- lingthie manifest desire of England tobe the choice for that ward. It is safe tmng a- heretofore overwhelming Grit wesgh the Irish question calmly bas re-to say that twvo better gentlemen couid xnajority into an equally large Conser- soived that no extravaganîce of word ornot be put into office. 'I>hey- are beavy vative nsajority. In ie St. John City action on their part shouid mar the firgtratepayers and thoroughly representa-cnet nôtwithstandiug thsut the Grits fair chance Ireland ever hard.tivenie. W canot elive hatanyplayed tîseir now favourite, game of bring.onemee wilshwschantlack f god ace lyng out a Ilsore-head " conservatîve Lord Randolph Churchill, Secretary ofonewil sow ucha ackof oo grceot the saine element stood to their State for Iddia, wished the Ilouse toas to oppose thei. In Point Douglas, represe-ntative, Mr. Costigan " and cleaî ly understaad, that itthe naines of Messrà McManus an(l sent Dr. Barker to bis support. ~ ~ s-. a



-TRE FIRSF PLENARY COUNCIL OC
A USTRA LIA4.

The opening of the First Plenary Cour
cil of Austriia took place on Sunday
Noyember 2th, at St. Mary's Cathedra]
Sydney. Only sixty-five years since
John Josephi Therry landed in Australia
accompanied hy another saintly mission
ary, Father Philip Connolly, and fron:
the venerable Archpriest's asbumptiar
of authority the rise of tht Anstraliar
Church may be said to be dated. Wher
the hardships and persecutions endured
by Archpriest Jeremial OFlinn, vhc
landed in Sydney in 1817-and earlier
StiR by three exiled Irish priests whc
went to that distant land in 1802 to the
consolations of religion to the poor Cath.
Clics ot those days-are remembered, it
is not easy to realise the change that has
corne unon the Church in these gr38a
colonies within the memory of living men;
and that now a Cardinal Archbishop,
with no less than sixteen archbishops
and bishops, assemble in solemn counicil,
surrounded bo distinguished theologians
and representatives of nearly a11, the il-
lilstrious orders of the Catholic Churci
in the very place, where a littît more
than hait a century since two poor and
humble Irish missionaries toiled in si-
lence and sadness, though not without
hope of that great Catholic development
the dawn of which they lived to ste. T<
those outside tht Household of Faith,
too, the great spectacle of the opening
of the Council must have been instruct-
ive of the power and unity of the living
Church of Christ; for there were bishops
and'priests of ail nation alities-English,
I rish, French, Germans, Italians, and
Australians-from the various dioceses
of Australia, ail boundtogether in a bond
of religious harmony and discipline. The
spectacle itself was striking in the high]
est degree. The whole ceremnonial was
well ordered and well carried out, and
everything was in keeping wîth the dig-
nity and importance of the occasion. One
of tht most interesting features of the
programme was the public procession.
The clildren of the boys' and girls,
schools attached to the Catheciral and
tht members of the varîous religious
charitable, and benefit societies, formed
an immense guard of honour for the Car-
dinai Archbishop and other prelates,
and as the processionists passed into tht
Cathedral, with their banhsers and "'rega-
ia' , the pageant presented a gorgeous
appearance. It would be impossible,
says a Sydney paper, to conceive any-
thing more imposing or more deeply
affecting than the sacred ceremonies
wthin the Cathedral. Ail that art could
accomplish or devôtiqn suggest was em-
Ployed to make the opening of tht Coun-
cil truly grand and memorable. There
is no more beautitul or more elevating
ceremonial of worship in the world than

* the Sacrifice of the Mass, and excepting
when the Holy Father himself, in St.
Peter's, offers this Sacrifice, there is
none more majestically solemn than
when a Cardinal Archbishop in his own
Cathedral, with ample service and full
rite, sings Pontifical Mass. When that
Mass has such an altar and such a shrine
as St. Mary's, with tht accessories of rich
decoration and exquisite music, the ideal
of tht noble and beautiful in religion
i nay be said to be realised. Neyer in its
history had so many prelates and digni-
taries kneit* in prayer in tht noble sanc-
tuary of St. Mar's, and rarely wiIl it be
Possible again, except perhaps at tht
close of tht Council, te collect at any
Single ceremony 80 venerable, su pictur.
esquey and so wonderful a gathering.

THEEOPENiNG CBREMCNLES.

Oin tht Saturday, tht first Private Con-
gregation took place. A meeting of the
Bishops was held at tht Cardinai's resi-
denct at ten o'clock, and in tht after
noon the inaugural Sitting of tht whole
Counicil took place at tht Cathedral with1
closéd doors. Only tht preliminaries
wtre arrangnd and tht formai public
Opeuing of tht Council took place on tht
Sunday. In tht procession to the Cathe-
dral ail tht Catholic societies of Sydneyi
were well represen ted, aud the prelates
and clergy joining tht procession when
it reached tht College-street gate, near1
the bell tower, chanted tht "lVeni Crea-1

NUL CONTIIACT.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the
Post Master General will be receîved at
Ottawa until noon, on Friday the i1th of
February, 1886, for the conveyance of
Hler Ma.esty's Mails, on a proposed Con-
tract for four years, six times per week
each. way, between Stonewall Post Office
and Railway Station, from the lsL of
April next.

The conveyance to b. made on foot or
i. a suitable vehicle.

The courier to leave the Post Office
and Raiiway Station wth the m~ails, on
such days and at such hours as may be
from time to time required to deliver the
mails at the Railway Station within ten
minute3s after leaving the Post Office and
at the Post Office wthin ten mainutes af-
ter the arrivai of the mail trains.

Printed notices containing further in-
formation as to conditions of proposed
Contraet may be seen.and blank forais
of Tender may be obtained at the Post
Office of Stonewall and at this office.

W. W. McLeod,
Post Office Inspector-

Post Office lnspector's Office,

Winnipeg, 8th Jan... 188C).

PATENTS

oi

ay

boumne could not attend,through infirmi-
ty, and was represented by hîs Procurat.

u- or. Last of ail came tht Cardinal Arch.
Yi bishop and his atoendantsj tht Very 11ev.
6l Dr. Carroll, V. G.. tht Very 1ev. Dean
e) M/'Carthy, tht Venorable Archpriest
ai Sheehy, and Fathers Bryne and(IFarrelly.

1-As tht Cardinal Archbishop passes intc
la tht Cthedral, says tht Sydney Freeman,
") tht scene lé most imp.îessive. 1-is Emi.
" nence passes with hand uplifted in bene.
" diction over tht kneeling crowd. Ht is
d vested in amice, alb, cincture, pectoral,
0cross, stoît, emibroidered red cape, and

Ir jewtlled mitre, and after hlm are his
*train.beareré. It is a moving and beau-
* tîful spectacle as tht ecclesiastical pro-
1- cession passes through tht Cathedral to
t tht rAnctuary, and tht beauty and im-
s pressiveness of tht scene are intensified
bt as tht groups in tht sanctuary are ar.

ranged, and tht first glimpse is obtained
Of tht Council assembled in order and
dignity. Nowhere but in a Catholic
cathedrai could such a jubilet spectacle
have been possible. Tht hunge stont

*pillars of tht lofty a-ches hung with
scarlet aud yellow; the high altar and
shining tabernacle respiendent with
gold and silver, hights and flowers, lace
and embroideiy; tht graceful and ele-
gantly-carved reredos, and the àazzling

Lmagnificence of tht great memorial win-
*dow in tht gable at th's rear of tht sanct-
uary, ail formed a fitting and appropriate

*setting for tht noble picture of Catholic
faith and Catholic unity pt-esented in tht
brilliant assemblage of prelates, doctors,
and priests. Near Bishop Murphy of
Hobart, tht patriarch of tht Australian
Church, who has worn tnt piscapal ~pur-
pie for forty five years,stands tht youth-
ful Bishop Byrne of B&thurst, ta whom
tht staff of author ity was entrusted bare-
ly haif a year ago; and on tht opposite
side of tht sanctuary tht aged Bishop of
Perth occupies a place near tht first
Vicar-Apostolic of Northern Queensland.
Bishop Murray,. Bishop Moore, iBishop
Redwood, Bishop Lanigan, and Bishop
Torreggiani are conspicuous figures lu
tht august assembly, and ail tht other
prelates present a digniffed appearance.
Archdeacon Slattery, tht personal re-
presentative of the Archbishop of Mel-
bourne, has a place of dignity with tht
Bishops,and Mgr. Hutchinson, of North-
ern Queensland, is also in tht front rank
set a part for tht Bishops andProcurators.

Arrived at the High Altar the Cardi-
nal President of tht Counicil. having been
duly vtsttd, oegan tht Pontifical High
Mass. Tht music was that of Gouuod's
"Messe Sollennelle,"' which was rendered
with very soltmn effect hy the combined
chairs of tht city. At tht conclusion of
tht Mass a sermon was preached by tht
Right Rev. Mgr. Redwood, S. M., Bishop
of Wellington, New Zealand; and.after.
wards tht Litany of tht Saints was sung
by tht bishops and clergy, as well as the
"Veni Creator Spiritus," and tht Cardi-
nal Archbishop received tht Profession
of Faith fromi tht prelates, ail kîssing
tht book of the Gospels. The cerema-
nial was closed by his Eminence givîngt
his blessing to tht members of tht Conn,a
cil. In the evening an immense congreA
gation assembltd at tht Cathedrol. Ris
Eminence assisted at tht Solemn Ves
pers, tht Very 11ev. Father O'Callaghana
preached tht first sermon of a parochial @
mission, and tht Cardinal Archbishop f
gave Jenediction. t

SEALED TENDERS -
addressed to tht undersigned, and en-
dorsed "Tender for Damn at Fligh Bluff,"
will be received at tht Department of
Public works aip to noon on'

Tuestlay, JanuarY 23th,
FOR À

DA 91 LUI 5 1 PAR[h3 ÈHI.GH BLUFF
Plans and épecifications can b. seto

at this Department.
Au accepted chèque for $50 must ac-

company each tender. which cheque will
bc forfeited shouid tht party tendering
decline to enter into contract in accord-
ance with his tender.

Securîty acceptble te tht Govemn
ment, far tht completion of the cantract
wiii be required.

The Loivest or any tender not neces-
sarily accepted. B. P. Box

Minister of Public works
Winnipeg, Jan. 16, 1886.

IIEATING COOKINO STOVES,
MAIL CONTÉAUT.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the
Postmaster Gieneral wili he received at
Ottawa until noon, on Friday l9th of
February, 1886, for tht conveyance of

- er Majesty's Mails, on a propostd
-Contract for four years, fortnightly, each
way, between Fort Alexander and Pe-
guis, from tht lst of April îitxt.
*Tht conveyance ta bt madu on foot,
an horseback, or lu a suitable vehiclé.

Tht Nlalls ta leave Fort Alexander ev-
ery aiternate Monday momning and ar-
rive at Peguis on the tollowing Tuesday
evening. Leave Peguis tht following
Wednesday, and every aiternate Wed-
nesday thereafier and arrive at Fort AI-
exander on thée vening of tht next day
(Thursday), or if more suitable for per-
sons tendening:

Ltaving Peguis tvery altemnate Mon.*
day momning and aerive at Fort Alexan-
der onTuesday eveiing. Lpaving Fort
Alexander on tht foilowing Thursday
morning and arrive at Peguis on Friday
evening.

Printed noticas containing further in-
formation as ta conditions of proposed
Contract may be seen and blank. foais
of Tender may be Obtaintd at tht Post
Offices of Fort Altyaudtr, Peguis, Dyne-
vor, and Selkirk, and at this office.

W.. W. McLeod,
Past Office Inspector.

post office Illspector's offilce,
Winnipeg, 8th Jan., 1886.

MAIL CRNT'IAC f.
SEALED TENDErRS, addressed ta tht

post Master Gêenerai wiil be received at
9)ttawa until noon, oR Friday thteI 9th of
February, 1886yfor tht convtyance of fier
Majetys Mails. on a proposed -Contract
for four ytaré. twenty four times per
week each way, beîween Rat Porage
post office and Railway Station from tht
lst April ntxt.

Tht conuýyancetot be madé on foot or
i na suitabie vehicle.
.The courier ta itave tht Post Office

and Railway Station with the mails, on
such dayé and such hours as may be from
time ta tinie requirtd; to deliver tht
mails at tht Railway Station witîiin ten
minutes af ter ltaving tht Post Office and
at tht Post Office within ten minutes af-
ter tht arrivai of each mail train.

Printtd notices con taining further in-
formation as ta condition of proposed.
Contract maY be seeni and blank forms
of Tender may be obtained at tht Post
Office of Rat Portage and at this office.

W. W. McLeod,
Post Office Inspector.

post Office Inspector's office,
Winnipeg 8 th JIan., IV6.

100REIS CHINA HALL

NEW BELECTRIO EAMIPS!

2Y g; F Pl r, XYr1 PLt

LARGESI SI'OCK 0F PLATEDiWARE IN THE O-

geSuitabte for Wéddtng IPresents.M&

Rodgers Guaranteed Quaiity Knives,li Forks,, Spoons, Hotel

andi Bar Gtasswvare a Specialty.
TELEPHONE COSIMUNICATIOv.'

ALE <GOODS AT IODERATE PRICES 1

Retail Departmenti 430 Nain St. Wào1esa1b Wareb:use, 30 Albert St
MIOO1UE & CO., PaU~PRIETUI.

498 MAIN STREET
Note ourSk lé complète lu albranchés and we are offernga

GIROCEIRIE S
WINES, AND

LIQTJORS59

Comprising Engllsh, Amorican ad -Canadian Éoods
of thé.btst.quality. We

CULIIZIN &COMPANY
Art2'Showlngýar'Fne] Lot_!of

CROSS & BLACKWELL'S SOUFS

MÉATS,,, PICKLESJ ANDIISAIICES.
A LSO CAPT. WHZITF/N CELEBBATED MIXED PICKLES y

Wé keep inu Stock a Lrge andi weil loolted LI ne 'r Lîquonrs. équal -ta any tn to* n a
Liow Figures. la Cîgars wé eau excel auy arit kaow how te pietée.

THE "CL IMAX,"
OVENS AND C«IUPÂTff

Wholesale, & Rotai Grocerm
Caîl on us and we wtllt cjvtnce you that we sélf thel Cheai>tst and teéét

Gïrococs, Willgs, ami îuriSPH8aHllid GaO913 aul Ù1
THAT THE MARKET AFFORDS.

T1tY OURI BUTTER!
ýWé have cntractel wtth éO- l ntuV3v'rV h34tbte ~st 4-Wse U,altrui wvtla

only tht chotétét of thé étason.

TEAS AND COFFEES A SPECIALTY.

Our ofébn r>ion11pnsCî>lreoaryonhîL ol' h> b3st.

TRT OUR ALES AND PORTERS 0FrALL RALNDS.

SEE OUR BASS' ALE AND GU[NNESS' SPOUT, $1W(flPER DO ZEN.
Béîore purchasing elééwhért. Fret Delvéry to ail parts of tht ctty. By courtcls &ttentionto euîtomerr8 and strict attention to business wwîî I îeaJ1th, van.

O(D a C&)O m 1- le --

SILVER BAZAAR
SThe Central Depot for Pratt's Celebrated Astral 011 -jIm

Dellvered Fret to Any Part of the City.

- :o:- ---

PAIILOR LAM1PS!

RANGES, &C.
JAMES H. ASHIDOWN,

HA4RDWARE IMPORTER, WLNIPEG.

Catis attention to large tinter Itaind i .18-1uioi M es, C "L, V @MRveq' Ranges,'I'&C
Just. Recelvtd. Tht de.ervediy Popular and powerfai Heater7 lIE SULTANA, smauds at
the head of the lit of ail base burning stoves.

The New Square Drawiug Room 9tove ITE PALACIE, is a hlghly flnished stove.
flues are large, ventilation perfect, ail soot and sm>ke tostautly COnsumtd, 0o coustructed
as to cause equal radiato fbéat from 61t parts (a moRt desir 'hie stove>. Aléa heating
ktoves for large haiul icbuildinigs. &c. &c. COOKINGJ SZOVES AND RANGES with
ail nmoderm improvements MODERATE INý PRICE.

HOUSE FURNISHINC HARDWARE@
NtwGoodé in ibis int arrlving daily. Llbrary Lampé, Table Lamps, Hanging Lampé,

&c.. alil ew lu design thié seas<,u. The New Star Lamp Is tht model of perfection, giving
a most brillilant fiarne. SE ýTîEM. Artislical, y Decoratd Jauannéd Toi let Ware and Tes
Trays, Table Maté, Silver Piated Criuets. Butter Coolers, Pickié Framts, milver Plattd Tablérorks, 9vnons &c. Joseph Rodgers' Celtbrated lvory Cutltry. deflhé Largeét IStýOck and
I',intét Goodé ever lmaporttd.

JAMES H. ASRDOWN, Winnipeg, Ian.

"MAIL CON flU,-CT.
SEALED TENDERS, aldréssed to thé

Post Master Gênerai w'ili be rectived at
ýOttawa until noon, on 1?riday, t9th of
February, 188e) foi, the conveyance of
fier Mai esty's Mfails, on a proposed Con-trt for four years, three imes per week
each way, betiveen Arnaud Post Office
and Railway Station, from the lst of
Apnil next.
iTht conveyance to be made on foot or
ia suitaqît voahicît.
Tht cotrier ta leave tht Pest Office

and Railway Station witth tht mails on
@uch days, and at such hou ré as may be
from time ta ti'ne requireci; 10 deliver
tht Mails at thé Raiiway Station within
fOrtY five minutes after leaving tht Post
Offic, and at tht Post Office within torty
ave.miutes ofter thé arrivai of tht Mail
T'rains.

Printed notices containing further in-
formation as ta conditions of propostd
C ontract mnay be seen and blank formé
of Tender nlay b. obtained at tht Post
O)ffice of Arnaud, and at thié office.

W. W. McLeod,
Post Office Inspector.

Post.Office Inspector's Office,
Winnipeg, 8th Jan., 1886.



163 cottages are ta o b uilt at a cost of Whma inzeror VC O IAN{EWS FR0! IRELAND.. 88 Pounds each: in Ennistymon 103 are Perhaps not one in a hundred can teill
CARLOW. to be erected; in Kildysart Il19 at 80 off hand why a point thirty-two degrees i iwiR iN K

man writes that on Sunday, Dec. 26, a have been aiready buiit, and inany oth- thermometer is calid zero, For that I IO ER N K
A ulowcrrspndn of thiedsovrdsie aliadF ree ion cea pltios n. Til 72 te b iow d frezn oint oné Fahrenheit qi-sý.

useiess rifles and rusty rwords on a tarin KILK ENy scale was introduced 1720, Like other ROYAL VAGadOeigNx ek
in the district, w-bat tbe objeet, was in In the Castiecorner Union, 50 labor- thermometric scales it has two flxed
piacing them where they were found, or ers' cottages ar-e ta ho built; in Thomas. points near the freezing point or rathorM. .APHLO bestanunet
what object they were intended for, is town, 38; in Urlingtbord, 100; in Kilmac- the melting point of ize, and the boilingà

the gznerai publie that he will open an Icenot known. thomas, 231. point af water. The Centigrade anid Mankite buin omn ri useA D byET aheThos. and William Murphy. respect- Mr. James Sullivan, Laeken Hall, has Reaumner scaies cail the freezing point Manieto b is mian LOMBARD STRand h
enjoy an exbilerating skate on ice on theable looking yqun g farmers, chargedi with given bis tenants a reduction of tweuty zero and mneaisure tberefromi in bath eligigbwna

having attempted ta destroy salmon in per cent. directions. Thtis iB a very natural arrange- GRAND CARNIVAL
the river Buiu'in by means of spears, KERRY. ment; Fahrenheit kept the principal liaepac.Tctsuybehdtte
were fined £4 each. A raiîway porter namod Joseph Walsh on wbich ho graduated bis thermometers Rlnk or at Vic. Thomas' cigar store, next

1CILDAR~. recently fel clown a raiiway embank- a secret and no one has ever discovered A u Mointyti Block. J. A. PHILION, Prop.

In the Athy Union, representations ment near Kiilarniey and was killed. Lt is supposed, however, that hie conI

for about 270 lahorers' cottage have been Great distress prevails in Listowel and sidered bis zero-thirty-two degrees be-
received, and sites laid out in the most North Kerry generally among the labor- low free zing-the doint of-absolute col.
desirable localities. Iu the Naas Union, ing ciass. or absence of a!l hoat becauso being B li.ie Sto ereresentations for 200 are under con-- about the temperaturo ot melting sal S o e

sidrto.Alittie bDy named Jones died at a and snow, it was the greatest deg ile a r' D E 426 MAIN sTREEI'ai ertin.place called Farranabrack, near Castie- coid that hoe could produce artificially,
Te LETTRI3I. island, recentiy, from injuies received or because it~ was te lowest natura ter- A bsolutely Pure. Suits Worthi $12 al $7.501

Teguardians of the Mobili Union wbîle playing lit a fooit bail match. A perature of which bie could find any Thspwe nvrvai.Amrela
have sncceeded in obtaining sites for youth named Reidy is in custody charged o rd Thirsns nwb Fhe porîty, htengt arW<iesOAmes. Moeflt i

upwards af forty laborers' cottages, and with the oflence. hipuoehuddaneitydrel,eooial than the ordinary Klnds, and NsWrh$8a 1
heitputoneliudre an eihtydegeescannot be soid ln coin petition with theare pusbing an through the nocossary A bill for making a raîlway between between the freezing and boilbng points m1ultitude of low test, short welght aiumn or

rhipae powders. Soid otily ln canis Silits WorthII $22. 50, $12preliminarbes with the utmost expediti-. Listowell and Ballybunion is ta ho proi- are likewise unknown, IOYAL 3AKiNGi POWDER CO.. 106 Wall St., N.Y OecasaSeily
In almQost e3very case the farmers show gressedi this season. -- rot Seily
ed the utmnost wilîngness ta give the A]NTRflML
sites. Ln the Carrick on Shannon Union The Belfast Main Drainage Bill is toaG TO D I
flve cottages are ta be built forthwith at ho proceeded with this season. l'bis 't~P VlPB~I~P\fE ULl
a cost ot 80 Pounds eacb, and present- bill extends the powors of the Coroa EuiSY -OU I r\ 1 ki I I -- DU I
taions for 57 more are unde-r consider- tion of elfast for the purification of the B-ods d~te ' .''v.,,t ~ I l 1 UII II ~~~~OL E .tLII u -IONmuIation; in Manorbiarn ilton 20 are ta ho River Logan, and for the Construction aofh ~CT
buiit immediateiy, and more are under works in counection therewith. Messrs. ~~ a r Çuîr ntreot

t
haeîe,~o: i. I~

consideration. Dyson & Ca. are the Parliamc'ntary 41C Okr~inPs.. ~ .i .a

DU7BLIN. agents. Power is asked for ta miake sew -

ors and eînbankmonts, and toenable théMr. John Byrne chose soine years ago Corwoatit LtII in__D ry G oodsfraryta resigo bis seat in the Dublin Corpora Copoato tam horro Goeyfocrr
tien in order ta qualify himself for theidoutepupesateac.R C
clerksbip of the South Dublin Un~ion. Nothing- bas been doue in titis county
This position hoe field until bis election- toward plittilag the Laboiers' Act ino ef- iO SPECIAL LIN ES IN
eering services ta Sir Arthur Guinness fect. We have board a great deal iateiy
110w Lord Ardilaîjo secuied for blion the on the burning, anxioty on the part of
Collector Generaiship of Rates. In this landlords ta benefit the loborers. Yot

offie h regne ii auocrtiefasionbore, in a county in wbich the landlord__________
until hoe invoived bimself in an iiiegaîity element bavino, things their own way,
in conuection with tire Arrears Act. Mr. tbey fail oven ta carry out an act passedi CALL AND SEE TILEM.
Healy, M P, brought the matter belore for the laborers' benefit.

Parliament, with the resuit that Mr. ARWA GIL A K &G J431 M I oî cu
Byrno loist his snug, remunerative berth, The funeral af the Protestant Arch. -
which was wortb near a thousand a year. bîshaop or Armagh was attended by Dr. & 3tAN TnnrT.
Sînce thon Mr. Byrne bas been slidbng McGettigan, the Catbolic Arcbbishop, DOES NOT CONTÀIN AMMONMA. ________________________

back ino publ:c life. Ilo sa guardian and by many priests. The bell of the 111 IIRALTIIFULLîESS 115 NEVER BELtz quESTIONMO
ta ebe North Dublin Union, and on Catholic Cathedral was toiled during th ln amillion homes for a quarter of o, centuhy Is bu

itoud the ct.nurnemrs' ile test,
Tuesday, Pecember 29tb hoe contested interment. TETS FTEOE. ( ~ U ~ N A I IO i~ r

thExhagowrd bt a hatn yNothiug, bas been done in this county pRICE B JNPOWiDER ,* ~~-*I LI CO,-.E BLL STO RE ~
nearly seventy votes. :_Tbe national ta put the Laborers' Act ino effect. MAlERS o
candidature pub a check upon bis ambi _LýGVR.Dr. Pric's ilpsia1 1vai EIract,l TN Si PI RT i N~ G~~, --tien ta get hack inta the iDeblin Carpo 10GOD h,.,eg.,ss ildossdfttta5,rto,,udt>'*~ l.L ~r i~iI i
ration. in whicb, many yoars aga, hoe The class ai guardians ta whbcb Lord Tho 1 ' Va é
dbstinguished himself as an aggressive Longford belongs throw every obstacle Dr rices L-.UPUIn .east uOms 434 MAI STREET... .... . WINNIPEG, IlN

Fer Llght, He l"hr Bread, The Best Dry flopANTory. tbey cao in the way of carrying out the rr 1 .t ln the World.
CORIK. Laborers' Act. In Ballyniabon 40 laboir. FOR SALE 13Y CRODERS. HavingiensodJ the ahove magnificent premises (Ilîggihs, Young and Jackson, ld tad)'A a C. ~~ET. LOUIS- next the Goldeni Lion, wvith plenty of ighs, pLenty or roomn ta show gosatteh@oors cottages are ta ho bujît ta cost and offéring the bargest stocek orfod i rcu tcsAt the Munster Assizes the tira mon, 1.50 pounds each; in Granard, 195 ta cost

D. Walsh anai Joremiah Twomey, in* 85 pound each. gdicted for the manslaughter af John Cro-
mon of Girnthane, on the evening ai Oct. LOUTII. & Ge t ur is i25, have been found guilty witb a recoi- Ouan1,icad.aeKendTE C l t i g & G i ts F I lis i g

Tedatio t la m e cy. n ll ur C., Nationalit, was instalod Mayor ai
The 1ev Wilia MoDnnei, iiiateDrag-heda, to suceed Mayor P. Casoy Con- NO FIE .I Estgbilshod 1861 6G

aiMakao, xprd t isrsieneUnil Boter CIEIC.GO, ILL. )Clark St. AIl Being Bought for Cash I amn Prepared ta Give Bargains in
-foktn exie -hi eiec noiiy. 

The roguiaroldstablialh
0 d Of-n 00,v ' SI~60 q~Ringaskiedv, ou Chr-istmtas day' in bis -LtN'D hds r 'I hySl600 sd Surgon DR -, -

fortiétb year and the seventeenth of this i ro a 0001lborors' CLARKE, lit the obd nutuber >.'Y UV'11 1,I f)jvr-pV'f~,l-> rj~
cotaeiaetebstrl itanaeru ronte tke tra it isuual
cottages. ar ta ho buiit, atl anaeaocotniO rea te BUFFALO, RIC'00OON, PERSIAN2ý, LAMB, AND OTIIER FUR*COATS,
cost ai 140 pouuds oach; in Dundaik. 41 chrofllc, ne-vaus and gpecil

Chapier of accidents: On the night of at ioo pounds each. he condition a. E m a heoldestAdvertisinPhysician, ni" Caps. Gloves. Sflirs. CollrS. TieS. Scarfs. Ad Bracs inEnssVrt
Dec. 31, wbîlst a middle-ared man named the prissent laborers' cottages 10 the ai iesdeîsknw -of adperseo anda-,JermiahDonoanresiding near the Dro2boda Union is described as scanda- Portant.-mGV EACL-sLowerRoadfor anumbe aI yars 1 the ad. 0 Nervouà diseamon (witb or without JOHN SIDRLNG. 3 MANS R Eooe od o ube fyasi h usiy ba.dreu).or debibty and boss o. nerye powerÀ3 MANSR EempoventofCatia Prr, ws e-treated scientificaiiv b th Clodt, with neyeremrniomhonte tain Cptia er, asie- RI fiug utcess k U it makes nodifference wa

turnig hote fom Kn0 ai, hoaccient-you ,aetkno who luis failed ta cure you.
ally walking iti the tide ait the,.lower At a meeting of the Navan Hanse 12Young men and mniddie-agea men and

slipnea cîy an wasdraned A bgueCommite, bid o De. 30 11v.%Il whi suffer shouid cunsuit the celebrated
slpna cly n a 11nd egeCmnite edo e.3,Rv Dr. Ciarke aionce. g&_,The terrible pobsons of

Mrs Foley, who residedl at Gibraltar Cot- Father Woods presising, a resolution was ail bai blood and skia dignsLes of eery kind,].Q J W
naine and nature con igeteiv era cte te om orntag, Yughly ripedon the mat in adopted calling on the farmers to sup. ber, that one horri le dbâese<t if neg ected otageYougal, rippd brproperiy-trested, 0-IrlOi the Présent and cou ngber own hall and, falion the floarring, port the tenants in the tawns wba had generations. gay I;se diseharge. cu1
promptly without hirdrance te business, Boih O T A IO S OEhad ber skull lractured, deatb resulting been recentiy served with wîîts for reni. sexes conhulit confldffltlily. if lu tr oblea.Dsae ai or write. Deisys are 005ou. *6Procranti- 

Ethe sieday. At North Gate Bridge lîy Mr. Metge, late M. P. for the county nation b.t the tazief of lme" A. w,îtten Juat apened the finest and cheapeat
Cork, a poor waman iatned Margaret Meatit. war=t7 of cýw give Ln~ ovr c stock in the City at.-
Sulivan bad herskull fractured by a In the Trim Union 63 luhorers' Cottages !ZLSend ueo stamnps for colebv.te. wrimRgmntiBo alet h

blo a aatneaiedat eren Lnn ae a n bii a acai.of 26pond o Ciole, Nervous and Delicate )iseases. You TU T i n MU ; f WINNIPEG FIEL)) BATIER.1,

cLARE. R~~ilmaine la the only landlord ln this part slctd 8 anSre iyMre
- In Carafin Union 19 cattaget are ta ha ai the country who bas made no redue- 430 MAIN STREET W. U GL O W, 28IanSre iyMre

buit uderth Laores' ct inEnns tin i hi rnte ner Iueialank SCash Paid for ildes. Cattie Bonght andbuil uner te Lborea' ct; u Enia tin inbisrent. nar IoeraiBak -486-MAINý ST., WINNIPEG Sad Tetepilone connection.
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should be mouided an Christian trut
and principles, so now it may be easil
perceived how ciosely it agrees with ai
Purpase in that letter, ta exert ourseivE
in every possible way ta urge ail me
farward in the practice of tise Christiai
virtues, or ta bring them back ta th
saine.

A State is sucis as tise manners of it
people make it. And just as tise excel
ience af a ship br af a bouse depends ai
tise excellence af eacis of is parts, anc
af thse fit disposition oft these parts, eve,
sa the cotirse ai public oflairs in anDatioi
can neitlier mun an thse right road no
uninterruptedly unless its cîtizens follor
a right rule of lufe, The orderiy goverr
ment ot a State, as well as tisose condi
tions whicis make up public hife, it de
pends on the citizens themaselves ta cre
ate or ta negiect. Men stamp on publi(
affaira tise impresaf their awn privat.
lives.

In arder, tiserefore, tisat aur teacisinc
inay penetrate deeply ino the minds 0a
ail, and, wisat is most im 'portant, that
they may regulate tise daijy actions oi
Men, we have ta makis every effort ta in-
duce them ta tiink as becomes Chris.
tians. not in private oniy, but also in
Public. In alltisis, indeed, aur exertion
sho1uid be ail the more strennaus, tisat

We are surrounded by more threatening
dangers. We have in no smaîl degree
falen away from tise high standard a'
Virtue followed by aur fathers. Thse pas.
sions, s0 powerfnl by nature, have drawr
atili greater power framn unrestralned

r liberty. We daily see the madness be-
gotten of the confluit of opinions spread-
ilig further in tise absence af ail checks
or thirough thse actions af feebly prevent.
ives.

Even among thse men who judge sound-
,y of thinga ciere are nlany whom a silly
ffar prevents from freelv expressing
their convictions, and muais more from

acting up ta them. Meanwhîle thse pop.
iular manners are sadly carrupted by tise

ipnfune the epe laborg by ml an
main t artumn mn away friesa Gd fr
us onperformancaiose matsacred dur-

atiies, and h knoimpde d ression

Of the Christian faith.
With these evils pressing in upon us

froin al ides, and wiicis their inveter-
ateniess renders more formidable, we are
bound ta use every means that cati ai-
fard even a hope of diminiising the mis-
ciief done.- For tisis purpose, and with
thia hope, we prociaimi thisjubilee, warn-
ifg and exhorting ail who have at heart
tiseir owis salvatiôn ta colleat their
thoughts awiile and ta lift up their minds
froîn the things of earth ta tise contem..
Platian 'af those abave. They wili further
'lot only their indivîdual salvation, but
'tliat ai tise whole Christian State. For
JuBII in proportion as indîviduals advance
tOward spiritual perfection musi the
'public standard af intpgrity and vîrtue
'be elevated.

Thse carrying out ofourîntention*musi,
sYot are aware, depead ahiefly on your

'cOOP'eratian and diligent zeal, venerable
bratisers; for yow'a t is ta prepare your
floc-k8 bv proper care ta gatiser tise bon.
Sflta whiais are here heid forth to them.
'Yotir fatherlY love for yaur people and
Vour wisdorn wili select prieste who sisal
4e8.ch thse people by Pious instructions
4dfiPted ta the\understandig of theiriseare, and especially fitted ta move
tisem ta repen tance, wbioh, acaording ta
st. .Ugstine, ls "thse daily Penance of
gaad and humble believers, causing us
toBtrike Our breast.s, and ta say: *Forgive

es aniy way ai canceliing aur sins la by sa
h utary penance.
Y Now, ta muake tis practical virtue i

ur penance a something whic s siail cantir
es ue ta endure, it may be well ta calli i
n tise aid ai an existing aacieîy ta taký
n charge ai tise penitents, and ta watcî,

meover tisen. You will easily underatan(
venerabie brotisers, tiuat we are lier,

ba pointing ta tise Franciscan Tiird Orde
31- ai Penance, wisicis is for people in th(
)n world and whicis eacis ai yau shoul.
cA continue to foster and spread in iis dio
m cese. Assuredly, ta preserve and nat
In rish among tisermasses ai tise Christiair people tisis spirit ai periance, tise grea t
w est help can be obtained fmam tise ex«
l~amples and protection ai that greal sain
i-Francis af Assisi, wiso uniled tg a life c
1-perfect sinlessness. a great zeal in chas

t- tising iis owts body, su muci saotisai h(
ic was sean ta bear a iikeness ta si
oe Crucified, not only in iis lufe and man.

noms, but in tise vemy marks divinely
Sstamped upon iis body. We have made

if timeiy changes in tise rules ai that fisird
tOrder, their observance, tiserefore, is t
ivery ligisi burclen, but far froîn ligisi i
-tise efflcacy they have in aiding us ta
-ta pactise Ciristianity.

On tise aiher isand, inasmucis as in tise

deep needa, bots public and private,
wisicis we ail expeience, aur sole hope
of safel libes in tise protection of oui
h ieavenly Fatiser, we are exceedingly
desirons ta îevîve tise zeal for preserving
and truatiul prayer. On avery accasion
týuring tise Chriatian ages; when tise
Churcis found iserseif tiseateneci by

-dangers from without, or disturbed by
internaI disorders,it was tise praiseworthy
austom oai aur ancestars ta lit their eyes
ta iseaven, and tisereby openly teacis the
wold isow anàd whence men must sèek

*ligisi for tise mmnd, strenglis for the wil
and sucis assistance as tise necessity of
tise times requirea. Tisey remembered
welî and understoad tise injunctians ai
Christ: 'lAsk and it shah be given yau."
"lWe ought always te pray, and not té
faint." Then we have tise words oI tise
apastie: "Pray witisout aeasing. I desire
tiseetore, firat ai ail, tisat supplications,
prayers. intercessions and tisanksgivinga
be made on beisaîff a al mankind." On
tisis tapie, St. John Cirysostem bas left
us a aomparisomn, wisicis is as tmue as it
is ingeniaus. "Nature," ho says, '-in
bringing man naked and in need of ail
tisinga juta tise world, bestowed upan
a pair ai bands witi wich ta suppiy is
need. In like manner,, as mani in al
tisings whicis are above tise reacis of na
ture can do natising ai himeeli, Gad isas
given 1 im tise liberty ta pray, by tise wise
use ai whicis ail can be obtained tisat is
neceasamy ta salvation.ý1

(To liU CONTVNtED)

TiseCanadian Gazette,of London, Eng.,
says: IlBatanios swiii learu, witis interest
that a 0aonsignraengî ai smilax plants lias
been shipped ta London dy soine leal
ing florista aI Winnipeg. This plant is
reared witis considerable difficulty in
tlis country, but flourisises generally inl
Manitoba, and tise conignment wili
form a useiui addition ta Englisis florists'
collections.

SAN 1H0UPER,
DEALER 1IN

ALTARS, &.,ASPECIALTY
Speolal D33igaî farnisaaid n application.

Cor flannalyne and &Morst Utmý,

WtS IlpMti. Main

A YEAR 0F JIJBILEE. us our trespasses."'

It la fnot without a purpose that
Pepse ]Let Orders un Extrn.rdinary tob- speak, first of ail, of repentance, and

servance for the pnrumose of tucrras. what is a part of penance- the volunte
Ins Chrisalan Zeal. mortification of the fleali. You kn,

ToOrVeealeBoheste r- what the way of tihe worlisi. Most pi
ro ur enrabe Botete ar- pie lead a life of indulgence: theya

archs, Primates, Archbishops ,Bish. unaccustonied to any effort that requi,
aps; and other local Ordina- manly vigor or greatness of soul. Betid

ries who have the tavorand the nlany sad habits thus contracte
Communion of the Apos- thev generally firid excuses for not obE

tolic See: ing. the iaws of th*e Church. To thens
Venerabie Brothers, Greeting and the seems an intoierable burden ta refu

Apostolic Benetiction.-We have ai- themselves the use of certain kinds
ready, by our apostolic authority, grant- food, or ta fast an the few days prescri
ed two extraordinary jubilees ta the ed througout the year. Enervated1
Christian worid, opefing for that purpose such habits of laxity, it is nlot surprisi.
ail the treasures of spiritual grace of tisat these persans aliow theniselves
which we havebeen made the dispenser. he carried away lty passions which a
»e now decree that a like jubilee be ever cring out for new gratification.
hield, with God's blessing, during thse It is, therefore, proper ta recali
coming year. You, venerabie brothers, temperancesouls enslaved by induigenc
Who are famliar with tise age, and its or inclined toward ik. IHence those WL
mianners, wli at once see thse benefit af preacis te the people ahould teach thie
sucis a cancession; but there is, besides, carefuily and convincîngly that we ai
a greater opportuuenless in aur design af ail of us hound, net mereiy by the la
granting it than migisi otherwise appear of tise Gospel, but even by tisa dictatE
at fiist siglit. af natural reason, ta be masters aof u

Fýor in aur last Encyclical Letter On selves and ta keep our passions and ir
the constitution af civil saciety, as we clinations in subjection, and that th
'Sn..] 1,-- 'fi-cessry it 1- emat niat-i

F TUEÇhe

ST. BONIFACE COQLEGE Stoh e
we -

aiy

MAI1,4L CONT1IACT.
)eo-
are SEALED TENDERS, addressed ta th,
res Postrnaster Geleral wili be received a

les Feisruary, 1886, for tise convoyanceo
id, iler Majesty'a Mails, an a propose(
av- Contract for four years, fortoightly, eaci
i it way, between Fort Alexander and Pe«

guis, from tise lst af April next.
se Tise conveyance ta be made on foot
af on isorseback, or in a suitable vehicle.

ib- Tise Nails ta beave Fort Alexander ev
by ery altemnate Monday marning and ai

yrive at Peguis an the tollowing Tuesda,
Ing evening. Leave Peguis the foIlowioý
ta Wedoesday, and every alternate Wed-
re- nesday thereafter and arrive at Fort AI

exander on tise evening or the next daj
(Thursday), or if more suitable for per.

ta sons tendering:
ce Leaving Peguis every alternate Mon,
lio day morning and a.-rive at Fart Aiexan.

mder an Tuesdây evenlug. Leaving Fort
Alexander on the foilowing Thurs<lay

re morning and arrie at Peguis on Fi'ay
w evening.
as Printed notic3s containing furtiser in-
ir formation as ta conditions of proposed

Cantract may be seen and.blank foi rusn1. of Tender may be obtained at the Post
ie Offices af Fort Aleyander, Peguis, Dyne-

al. ver, and Selkirk, anjd at t'his office.
W. W. McoLeod,
Post Office Inspector.

Of' Post office Inspectors office,
n- Winnipeg, Suis Jans., 1886.
nr
'e

Ld

ie SEALED TENDERS, adidressed ta the
[d Post Master General will be received at

O)ttawa until noan, on Friday the ]9tis of
February, 1 8B,for tise conveyamte of Her

SMajesty's Mails. on a proposed Contract
ri for four years. twenty four times par
b. week each way, bêltween Rat Parage

-Post office and Railway Station from the
Ist AprIl next.

it Tise canueyaflce ta be made on foot or
if i na suitable veisicle.
s- Tise courier ta beave tise Post Office
eand Ilailway Station witistise mails, on

sucis days and sucis heurs as may be froni3time ta tue ,requirel; ta deliver tise
> otails at tise Raiiway Station witisin ton

minutes allter ieaviog tise Post Office and
rai tise Post Office wit-hin ton mintes af-

ter tise arrivai ai eacis mail train.
Prioted notices Contaioing furtiser in.

t formation as ta cotdition of propased
ýs Contract may be seau and blanik forma

ai Tender may be obtained at tise Post
office 0f Rat Portagle anid at this office.

W. W. icLeod,
Post Office Inspecter.,)est Office Inspector's Office.Winnipeg 81h ,Jan., 1886.

r MAIL U'TRICT.

SEALEI) TE-NDERS addressed te tise
Post Master General w'ul be received at
()ttawa Untii noon, an Friday, I 9th of
February, 1886, for the conveyance aiHer Majesty'5 Mails, an a proposed Con
tract for four years, three tîmes per week

reacis way. beîween Arnaud Poat Office
and Raiiway station, fram tisa lai ai
April next.

Tise canveyance ta be made an foot or
i a aultaqIe vehicie.
îTise cotrier te leave tise Post Offioe
and Raiway Station witi tise mails an
suais days, and at suaisheurs as may be
from time ta tirne required; ta deliver
tise. Mails at tise Railway Station within
forty five minutes after leaving tise Post
office, and at tise Post Office within mmltv
five minutes& ofter tise arriyai ai tise Mail
Trains.

Printed notices'containing furtisei in-
formation a.s ta conditions of proposed
C antract may be seen and blank fora
of Tender may be abtained ab lise Poat
office aI Arnaud, and ai this office.

W. W. McLeod,
Post Office Inspecter.Post Office Inspectar's Office,Winnipeg, 8uis Jan,, 1886.

SErALED TErcuEr3

PHIf LAN BIWýs.,
FRUIT & COOFEGTIONERY
BOOK$, FERIODICALS,

ST4TIOMBRY, ToYS

40 MAIN STREET

IVIOORES

ýe Tise Collage of gt. Bloniface, IneorporateÈ
bYRn Act of Parliament, and atfillated: ttise University of Manitoba, tg, air- ce tise l9ti

)f Of Anguat, 1885, dl rected by tise atisers outhusfSotciety of Jetqus, under tise isgh patronage oý
Hi-i Grace tise Archislsop 0f St. Boniface.

ItS course 0f tudies comprises tise Greek,
hLatin, French and, Engliaslangu9,ages and

literature; Hisiory, Arit al~tic, Aigebra,
-Geomnetry, iigiser Matisematies. mental
Pilsiisphy, Natural Sciences and Tiîeulogy.
Altisoîrgis ciiefiy intended ta prepare youn

tmen for tise study of thes liserait proîfessions
and divisity, it is aiso calcîiated to fit tisei
f or commercial pursuils. lis large and spa-
ejonq grounds, ieclnded t roni tise ey, offers
ail tise advantagea uf a country site, and arey an near tise cities utfrSt. Bonifae and WInli-

rPeg as to secîsre ail tise advantages of a IUwL
residence.

Tise Coliege can accommodate a hundrac
*studenîs, of wisom eighty may be boarders.
The terrnis have been mnade as ea.iy as pos-
sible. $13 a montis for boardiug, and $3 e

- rrouti for lisose wiso taire tiroir mei a isls towa
and sieep ln tise coltege, beside a amati ad-
ditlona téee, for a few dorsir.ury articles, or*$eZ a year; tise wiole toise paid haif yeariy ln
advance.

'lise uurtorm consiats oi a tro-,c~ coat, witis
tronsers, xaccula and fei-t bat. ail biacir.
Rach sttudenit Is lu be auMicrnVIY provided
with other ariciesor clthilsnx.

Tise discipline ufthtie College. strict ln point
of morality, la. as far as Possible, pateroal iu
cisaracter.

Thse scholastîc year opens on tise tisird
Wednesday of August and ends ab)out tise
21115 uf June.

ST. BoN IFACE. AtcrtST 28'rn. i18M.

PUBLIG OTC

Legisiature of Manito.ba.

Rt/LES -UrELATINO TO NOTICRs FOR
1'RIVATE BILLS.

48. No petition for any Private Blis la re-
ceived by the Ilouts afier thi filie days
of tie session.

50. Ail apliîcations for Private Bis, pro-
Ipryte StbJect of legisiation by ti'e Logis.
ltvofAssembtyof Msanitoba wltisiu tise

purvlew of "Tire Britisis NorhsAmerica Act,1867,"1 wn, tiser for uhe erecrion of a bridge,
tise m aking ut a raliroad, turnpIke ruai or
teilegra1 ii uie; tise construction or impruve
provetîseol ut a barbor. canal, locir, dari, or
slîde, or other like woriî; tue grantîug of a
rigist ut ferry; tise inscorporationofu any tPar-
ticuilar trade or caillug, or oftaîy joint stock
cotnpaisy;or oiiserwise sur graottng to ny
individuel or indivîcuiats, any exelus:ve orr
particular rigisis or privileges wuatever-, 0,
or dorng anv matter oir ting, whicis i is
operation woujd affecitise riglitasud pro-
perly uf otiser parties, or resate to auy par-
licular classaouthtie communnty; or for mair-
log any amendaient of a like nature toa auy
lormer act; shail requtre a nîotice,citearly aud
dtslinctly spectfying tise nature and objeci
of tise application aud wisere tise application
refera to antyproposed work, Indicat;inggeti-
erally the location ufthtie wuris, and sigîsed
by or on beisaifouthtie applicants, sucis noticelu ba, durlng four weeiss, between tise close
ufte iseext preceeding sasi-lon, and tl ie n
of tise cousideration 0f aise petîtion, pubuîsus-
ed ln every line of tise'Manitoba Gazette'
and in two otiser newspaPers as aftrasaid
(une ln Englisis and oan F rench) anrdw1tis n une weeis from tise iPpearance oisuen notice ln tise "Manitoba Gazette," a
it0py 0f aaid Bill, wlti tise sam of onse liuno-
dred dollars for eacis ten pages or frasctions
tisereuf, shah Sbe placed by tise applicanîs inlise handa of tise Cieris of tise House, wisose
duty lu shali be tu get thse said Bill priol.ed
fin iswiih.

51. Before any petîtion praying for leaveta brIng ina Priva.e Btll for tise erection ofa tait bridge tg received by tise House, Zbepersan or prsona intendiog ta pa3titiono amucis bill @hall, upon gtving tise notice pro'scrlbed by tise precedlng raie, aiso, ai tiseaonme lime, and in lise.-same manner, gîvenotice of tise rates wiic they inlond tu ask,
tise extent ofîthe prîvitege. lise heigtaof tisearches, tise Intervalle between tise abulmenis
or piers for tise pa«Ssage of raits and vessais,
and mentiolning aigu wbeîher lhey IblOnd taerect a a draw bridge or not, and dimensions
aftie sanie.

0.A.SADLEIR.

CHINA
SILVER BAZAA.R.I

SThe- Coutra1 Depot, for Pratt's Celebrated Astral OÙ
Deflvered Free te A ay Part or the City.

ARLOR -L4MIPS! Y-»W aELECIrnIC LlAi3Jp8

PAREOR LÂMPS:>NEW r",'P2,>

LAR71EST SFOCK OF PLATEDb WARE IN THE ,C'
tWâaitable for Wedding .Presents.-qý

Rodge rs Guaranteed Quaiity Knives,li rorks,", Spooris, Jroteî

antd BarGiassware a'Specîaity,
TELEPjroNz COaRKIJFICL ON.:

LLGOODS T 71NODZUirgRrICHE:

Retait Departmont, 430 liii St WhOlOsilg WarOhOllsô, 30 Albort St
- JOOltE & CO-, PRUPIETORS.

S,. . ire~ . ~aeot - ~îc~ . ..- ri.. ça ' . ~uezr-

al

Bd Cirn3r Notredxn & Ellen Sts.,
to WINNIPEG.

le

aA. Anidersonl
y. -DEALER IN-

a- Grocerie s,
1PROVISIONS, CANNED GOODS, ETC

ýd Butter and Eggs a Speciaity.
ÊV 0CR nMoTro: Small profite ami qulckreturus. Free Deiivery.

iCONDTJC17ED BY TUE SISTERS 0F

d CIIARITY.

- This Institution, under the distignished
Patrouage ot UtS GRACE THF ARciHBislIO 0o
ST.BONIFACE 18 couducted by ý-;stýers ot'Char-
t y. Tie latter would respeet fully direct the
attention of p4reuts and friends of educa-
tion ini general to thse conditon ut weil-beîng
and cumrfort 1 n 'whieh 1tbey begin thli scho-
lastic year Thse new editice, situated a few
stepa fromt the old one, is erloal t0 auy es-
tabillsiment 0f tie kind in Canada or else-
where. Spaclous apartmnents, weil lighted

0and venlie»ted; coniforrable elass-rooms;
vast dormitory; bath ronts: water-works:
tse moat improved sylstem 0 f bitarng, andPoerfect security agamnsi ire, garde Do andplav-gruds, laid ont In the mst saiubriou
and agreeabie sites; s jeu are soîne of thef

tprincpal advantages afforded by tise oew
building. ýTIe courseo0f tutites fotiowed by
the puls, under the direction of Uts GRACE
THE AnciHBisHop TAcHE, comprehlends re-
l1ious Instruction, tise osual branches of
Engliss ane Trencli education, pieasing arts
and domestic economy. It has received tihe
approbation0f most competent authorîties.DIffere ce f religion ls no obstacle to ad-
mission, but externai com p iance with thse
rules l,ýrequired from ail. The~ St. Bloniface
AelademY counts tirty-seveu years o exiis-
telnce Reports of couduet and progress o
eaci pupil wililibe sent OCCaUionally Io lier
parent.,;and guarians.

TEIIM Entrnce ee (rince for ail). $&00.
Bom)rd aud Tuttion. per. nionts. $10.00. (&.
deductin la mnade when two of more of the

eati famuly are sent) '4usic and use o;f in,,r. munts, $3,00- Drawlug, permeîs1o. Bd andbedio, prontis
$1.00. Waihl ng, per nonth. $2.50. Payîoents
tu be made every two m0nthî'iîadvance.

PuPI1s clmin,- front o ber institutions
n1uýt turnis-i certlcates or good conditct
froni the est1tlshmnt,thcy lefI.

Every pupil should bie provided wtth saffi-.
oient uudercelothsing, a plain tollet case, a
i ab le ktile and fork, spo sms and goblet, six
taule napkins and a uapkin ring,

Tihe uiform. strictly obligatory, la a black
merino dress, and a mantlile of the saine
co or, a s raw bat trimîîed in bine for aura-
muer, and a whsite bood for winter, a white
veillor plain net. Parents are invited to ln-qnire at tise Institution for cértain particu-.
lars before prepariug the unilurra. When
de.i red il clio be fernai, ied in tise establisi-
aieut, as also artic les for toilet, drawl i and
fancy work, but payaient ln advance la re-
quired. ISchool booksand stationery are
lurnisbed at currrnt prices. Other books
an letters are laubleet tu tise inspection orthse Directress. Nu deductios for pupils
Witlsdrawing betore thse end of tihe two
nuntbiy termi, onless la case Of slckoess or

for allier cogoent rpasonm.. Pupils recelve
visites 0f tiseir parents near relatives and
guardians, ou Snnday, LttweFn thse hours ofdivine serVICe and after Vempers, utIl &30,
and on Tisurbday fromd to 5:W >p,.m. Noothervisi tors aro admitted uinless thev are recom.

nsendad by parent a or guardians.

J. IcGOVER
DEALER tIN

FOR~U~DlE8TIC FRUITS

-920 MAIN STREET.

HALL
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We take the liberty aof sending the
NO1ITHWEST REVIEW ta many of our
friends to ivhom we hope it will be ac-
ceptable, and to ail it will be delivered
at the very reasonable cost of $2.50 per
year. The reading matter of' the
NORTIIWEST REVIEW is selected
with care, and every paragraph will be
ound interesting. It will compare fa-

vorably with week]y papers of' the North-
west and wo believe it deservos a warm
support, especialv among Catholics. We
trust our iriends will help tea incroase
the circulation aof the NORTHWEST
REVIEW by sending in their namnes
with the subscriptian fee mentionod, ta
the office, corner of McDermiott and
.tjrttiur streets, Winnipeg.

AGENVTS WANVTED.

Agents wanted throughout Mantoba
and the Narthwest, tai canvas for the
NORTHWEST REviEW, to whami a liberal
commission will be given.

CHUJ1CH NOTICES.

CATHEDRAL, ST. BONIFACE.
Sundays-Masses at 7.30 and 10O a. m.

Vespors at 3 p. m.
Weok Day s-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30)

ST. MARY'S CHUyRcI.
Situated on. the corner of St. Mary

and llargravo Streeds. 1ev. Father
Ouelltte, Roctor; 1ev. Father Cahlli,
assistant.

Su ndays-Masses at 7.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. m. Cate
chism for persevoranco at 2.30 p. m.

Wook Days-Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. m.

IMMACULATE CONcEMTON.

Situated in Point Douglass. 1ev. Fathor
Chorrier, rector.

Sundays-Masses ai 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 4.00 p.m.

'IWeek Days-\',ass at 7 a.m.

CIY AND PROVINVCIAL NEWS.

The Dominion Govrnment bas made
provision for the immediate distribution
of seed grain among the settiers in the
noighborhoad at Prince Albert Qu'A.
ppolle is the centre of supply,

Mr Roper Goulet bas been appointod
sole cammissoner ta settie the undis-
posod haîf breed dlaims,

If the columns aof the "Review" aof
this week are flot as attractive and newsy
as usual, oui' beloved readers wll symi.
pathy wit.h the boys, for the boss bas
left on a trip east, and as'ho left the
wonk in aur charge, we done the best
we couid. It may be'strange ta learn of1
bis deprrtune but we imagine bow it is.

aof the laws, or absence ai' laws punishing
stock stealing f rom Canarla ta the Uni.
ted States and "vice versa." and pray
that aItbis session ai' parliament steps
ho taken ta secure International mea-
sures ta redness the evil.

The River Press publishes a telegram
from Sir Alexander Gaît ta Mr. W. G,.
Connad, ai' Bentan, saying that the pros.
pecîs ai' a railway ta Benton are vory
avorableý

EVerything is reparted perfectly quiet
on the Blood and Piegan roserves. The
Indians appear anxious ta be prepared
for the spring work. They want more
tbols.

Lethbridge. Jan. 22,-F-rmail tha
can be learned the extentian ai' the
Craît railroad ta Montana is anly a ques
tion af a i'ow months; there is no donht
that tho maney,, $100,000, will be forth..
caming, as il lacks less than $29,000 ai'
tlhe amaunt asked for. We bave heen
infoinmedl that as soon as the prelimina-
ries are settled, an effort will bo made
to have the work af construction com-
menced at bath ends ta tbe lino and the
wark pushed forward to corupletion
without delay. It is expected they will
receivo Iheir charter fromn the Dominion
Govern ment by the middleofai Manch.

Prince Albert, Jan. ]3.-Mr. Duck, ai'
the Land Deparment, is also at Batoche
taking ovîdonce in support of hali'-hreed
dlaims fan patents ta land held by them.
The government appear ta be doing al
in thoîr power ta settle matters satisfai
torily in regard ta land dlaims in this dis
trict.

Col. Sproat lett lastweek ta make a
gurvey ai' lands occupied by French bal'
breods aI Batache and Sb. Louis de Lan
govin. The survey will ho made an such
a plan 'as will satisfy the bali'breeds,
which will nemaove anothen "Ignievanco."

Pilot Mound, Jan. 25.- A largely aI-
tended meeting ai' the tawnspeople was
held in the tawn hall on Saturday aven-
ing, for the purpaseoaif frming a coin-
pany ta erect a flat grain warehouýe for
the use ofîha buyers bere, and if' the
craps ai' Ibis yeun sbould warrant the
expenditune an ehovator Will take its
place. The meeting was unauimaus,
and a campany was i'ormed, with, 11W.
A. Donald as pnesicent,Thos. Bîllmay as
secrotary-tr easuren, and Jas. Baird, Jas
Steward and D. B. Graham, as directars,
with power ta add ta theýr number Be.
fore the meeting adjourned mast ai'
the shareb wero taken up, and it is oxpect
ed the building will ho cammenced at
ance.

Partage la Prairie,Jan. 22.-Mr Mcm-.
ois, contractar an the M S W Coloniza.
tion Railway, was in town Ibis week and

reDrt rilaJvfl>attrg oniino n115 1.1thml

Dis certainly deserving of praise. for the
tenacity with whioh he bas persarved
in the developenient aof this mine.

Battleford, Jan. 1 l- Mr Berthiaume
of' the Department aof Public Works,
goes ta Prince Albert this week on bus
mness connected with the purchase of
lumber for the public buildinge te ho
enected here next summer. Hîs visit
will bning about a large'amount of team-
ing, wnich it is understood it is bis inten
tion ta give ta the lfalf'*breeds aof Batoche
bd neighrorhoad.

Conr.euce Money.

FatherGutawski, pastar aof St.Casinîir's
(Polish) Cliurcb Detroit, Micb., recoived
lately tbrough the Canfessional the
suin aof $450 as restitution money for the
Sun Insurance Camp ny, of London,
England. Ho ,remitted the samo ta its
owners tbrough the Peaple's Savings
Bank, Detroit. Th e Insurance Company
are proaaly 'lot aware tlîat this maney
was ever takeiî irom ,thema nnjustly.
'fhey will naturally boeaurions ta know
the naine ai' the man wbo defraudod
them but this they wlIl neyer know.
It cames ta them througyh the Catholic
Confessional, whoso secrets are beld in
the hosam aof God.

The Otieen ve. Louis Riel.

The Government bas just published a
very important Blue Book "iTho Queen
vs. Louis Riel." cantaining a verbatim
report ai' the evidonce adduced at the
iRegma trial the speecues of' the prisoner
and the judge's sentence. The de.
disions aof tho Manitoba judges, the
appeal ta the Privy Council, the petition
for the medical commission, and tho list
of petitions for the commutation of' sen-
tence are also published,soi tbat the work
omhrkces the whalo case, aud for use by
the histarian, politician and journalist
will ho simply invaluable.

The book cantains notihing particulanly
no.w and will be chiofiy valuable as a
work ai' rei'erence. Thene were sixty-
three petitions presonted te the Gaver'
nor General, thirteen, ot which were for
theappointment aof a medical enquiry,
and the remainder for a commutation o«'
bis sentence. Of these fifty'four 'are
fromi the Province aof Quebec, three fram
Manitoba, and i'rorn Chicaga, one from
Whitehal!, N. Yark.,one from Minnesota
ane fram, Ottawa. and one all the way's
from Granville, France, which was pro -
son tèd hy a gentleman named Lucien
Dion.

Last May îatb;er fiondan, ai' CasIl o
Gardon, establishiec a ladging.bouse for
immigrant girls in New York. It is
sustained by voiuntary subscniptian, and
by a card ai' mernbership, wbich cost the
holdor t wenty.five cents a year. Since

Ïan whon onebaîlf ai him is bore and the souîb The road is aàlready campleted uso'oii lbsgvnrlge and board
other bal' in the far east. wo would nat ta Treherne, and neady for the rails ta upward ai' 300 homealess Young girls

uraly ccet batit aebis duty ta get eigbt Miles fartber. On tbis the iran Besides this number bundrdis ai' othors
the two halves nearer tagether. Wo are will ho 1%id as soon as weather will per et unlth riish a itn eirfnes, ai'.
aorry ho lefI us 'but undor the circum- mit. The farmers are, ai' course, jubilant keton iht.Ee ary. vofefi ho ast ut
stances we regard it proper, and wish aven the matten'trngt vr.evnnte1,tdt
him a pleasant trip and a safe netunn. EdotnJa 3-es.1lny that Fathen Riardan perfonîns is ta go
The bays will have a grand. time while admolnteon, wan e 23,Mers. iny hreugh the Garde»P, and, if there are
ho can'a sea us. advlepndeaqrtonboare nwiongthedfin any girls, na mattor what thaîr creed pr

_______ medeeloing aut e' hc tefrnal.ionality, lho takes them tW his mission'Y. AND N. W. T. mo icvrdaotsvonby Miles up A labor bureau for Cathohie immigrants
-the river. have succeeded in extra ting is also maintained by Father Rîordani's

silver from the quartz. The lead is six exertions.1 Those wisbing ta aid theRegina, N. W. T., Jan. 27,-A lange foot thick. They are pnopariing ta wonk vrk dan send thoîr subscnîptions ta Fa-and influential meeting was held lasI the lead oxtensively.thnRrdneihraN.7taSne
night in the tawn hall ta make arrange- h otatfrtmrct hrRiraete tN. tt te
ments for a public dinnon ta Lieut. Col. rh1otad a amrctlegraph or Casîle Garden, New York.
Irvine and the afficers ai' tbe N. W-,. M. pP.OPlOS, for'a lUno ta Fort Saskatchewan, A tribute ta Lea XIII fnom a non
Hanny Fisher, J. P.. in the chair. A din- hashbeen lot ta John Aspen. Polos ta îhic sw ta, wet
non wilh ho given al an early date. andbenthgrndyMa10, or among bis awn bausebold a'tefihthe folling were appainned a cammiîîee Shoal Lake, Jan 2 6 ,-On Satunday oraOngotidrth lutiu hie f
ta see the affirin uccessiully cannîed ouI: evoning last a lange enthusiastio meeting aor acîsouses the atenio ad drionahi'f
the mayon and the conil and Messers' *ai' the ratepayers ai' this municipality was trcsheaeninnddurto f
HunIer, Fishen, Dadd, Kerr, Scott and held for the purpose ai' considening the al.'-Pope XIII.,,' is universally regarde,,

'Gibbs. Fhere will ho a great, meeting ai' advisability ai granting a bonus tawards anaeai' the hast classidal scbalars in îîaly.
Consanvativos in the town hall on Satur. building a roilen Mill. Il was decided ta As a Latinist hie is reckaned inferir..if
day nigbt. petilion the municipal conneil ta submib at ail-ta Valuri ahane; Vaîhuri who

a bylaw ta raise the sum ai' $30W, A speaks and. writestbelanguagoCiderOithRegina. Jan. 24th.-Messrs. Christophe cammitteo was appoinîed ta crua the ease and ehoquenca ai' bis native Ital-
and Ridie, agents for the thriving cl- the petitian, and twa meetings are u.H, Holiness, nietemjry
ony ai' New Alsace situated near Long ta be held at an early date, The indica predeccessors,is behoidontano Latin soc

Lake abut -vety-ix ile noth.of tensareths Shal ake*ii hae areýary for the diction ai bis BYcyclicaîsR e a , ao et te ît o i m iles nta r i ' i n re t a h al L ih a e a A llocutions. H o w ites th oîn a i h M -Rogia, hve ait or Iambrg, a bnng oler Mihl in a short lime,seanifhdosumiîe tay
out sevenal hundred faniiles fraîn thesefanifleds umthn tav
fathenlé.nd in Ine spning. Several able Calga*ry.-Mr. E, R. Ragers bas farward ana bai'omw plscing themn in the prînten's1
and laudatory articles on the Canadiau dt aorWlepesdn i h bands, il is ta bis brother, Cardinal Pecci,
Northwast as a field fan emigrants bava Calgary Board ai' Trade, at Ottawa, thirty libranian ai' the Vatican, who je nearly

aperd in Germani newspapers, îwa unpaid dlaims for contracts duning as sound as a Latinist as himaseir. ii
aa odntfi asndàlrenm the laIe nebollion, emaunting ta aven Latinity is nat, it is true, iramed on the
ofntduanatil aseGomnd a argh ertbie $10,000. This is only a portion ai' whal Ciceronian madel. Froîn a theahogian,

lands ai' the Territoniem New Alsace ia due in the neiehbor4ood, and il i8 ta addressing the faith'ýul on themess ai
will bava Stiasbung for it8 capital. ho negretted that mare ai' those having modern ecclesiastio interest, il couîd

Maceod-Te sockonbor fo- aims did nat nat have Ihem farwanded hardly ho expectcd ta ho sa. It a
Mced-h tkmnbrfo.by Ibis means. rather ho obaracterîzed as good ontho-wurdd a petitian ta Ottawa cOnaining CapI. Vaughan bas beon in tawn for dox thologial Lainity tbough savaning rtbe following clauses; Youn Petitioneresosme'days during the week. ne bas moreai' Lactantus tha i t eoe

funhenpra tht ahane bandho e-just came fraîn the scene ai' apenationa The samne may ho said -i' bis accasianal
vised and .iegistered fa, eacb ribe ai' aI the Cochrane Coal minas, and 8ays productians in Latin verse, Ilie Wntos5India-na in treaty 7 and that ail the they bave struck a ver>' fine seam about with groat i'acility and grace, naet in thehanses belanging ta eacb iibe ai Indianasasven foot n thicknoss. Ii is expocted style ai' Virgil or Horace, an been ai' the
ho branded bbenewith, and that. any that ihe flist sbipmant ai' a few carloada pa'sa'teSie ao u nIa i
white mani selling a hanse ta an Indian will ho made ta Ibis paint on Manda>' the early Christian poots; whihe in turn ,
ho nequired ta delive.î the samne aI the an Tuesday next, and citizens' ill thon il may ho aaid ai' bis versification that ilcamp in the presence ai' the agent or have oppotunîîy ai' testing the quaities rathenracalîs Ausonius than Pnudèntîus. 'r
other officisi, ta ho branded aI the time ai' a deosit for whicb is chaimed grealer In athen words, il is stnicti>' occlesiasti.
aof sucb sale. Your potilioners would excellence tban any sample that bas yet cal, but witb a ieannig ta the more clas-
cal] attention ta the unsatisiactor>' state aven phaced an the miîrket. The Captain sicai farrms."

PODWD ER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder "never varies. A. marvel ofp.rty. .. egth and wholesomieness. Morec .. om la th .. the rdinary irinds, and
cannDot bc soid ln coînpetitiin with the

itude Ow lest, ehort weight aium or~hophae pwdes.Soid enily In dane.I J0YALAKîNGPOWDR Co.. 106O Wall St., N.Y

GOLDEN

10CE RIINK!

Grand Openîng Next Wfeek.

MR. j. A. PHiLION hr gs bo announce la
the g2cneral public that ho wiii open an Ice
Rink ln the building formneriy used by the
Manitoba Rink on LoeînARD STREEv and
hý1pes to msehis many iriends and ail wha
enjoy an exhilarating skate on Ice on the
Openlng nighl, when a

GRAND CARNIVAL
wiIl lake Pl ae. Tickets may be had al the
RIlnk or at VI,. Thu.n' L'gar store, next
Mclntyre Block.

J. A. PHILION, Prop.

Blue Store,
4;V6 MAIN STReET.

nuis Worthi $12 al $7.50
Sullhs Worth $18 al $10

Suts Worth. $22.50. $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

LION!
FOE~ .ALL TIIII

Newest Line 1inDry. Goods
SPECIAL LINES IN

PlAiRi1I T iSàj
CALL AND> SEE THrEX.

'PARKES & GO. 430 MAIN STRSE ETa

RAILROAD 'TICKETS
CAN BE PURCIIASED AT

471 laifi rout)
-T-:O THE-.

EAST, WEST, NORTH AND SOUTH,
YES, A?,ND TO

Anywhene olse you want ta go. Give us a caîl and wo wilh try and pleaso yau
We give lhnough tickets and thnough trains, and through baggage.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

471 Main St, City Ticket Office

B . CAMPBELL, City Ticket Agent.

P. QUJEALY,

BOOTS id&IMES
Itegimnental 15001 Maken ta the

WINNIPEG FIELD BATIERI
AND 90TIL BATl. RIFLES

Ai Klnde et Work Doue lauFirme.ClasStyle.

34 McDermnott St., Winnipeg.

H*)TEL DIT iivin4D
ILambard Street, near LUaln.

ONLY FRENCII-CAN'ADIAN IHOTEL IN
WINNIPEG.

EvERnYTHiNO snucTnirrt8 CA
Privage 2..,,. lu CoueuS.u w&sh the

'tsarand flliiasd al..
EXCELLENT YARD AND SCTABLING.

Wînes, Liquors and Cigars.
Z. LAPORTIi, PROF,

P. 0. Box 525. "TE OP OTTAWA,
SUit tes the cake fon the cleanest yard ln

the citv

THE BEST & CHRA13EST ]RATS
IN TTECITY AT

289 Main Street & ICity Market.

4 doors Suth uoflParta-ge Avenue. adc. TatpsieuhgeconuiecLioa.

GO TO T~IE

City Ticket OMce,

Great Flue Sale
BOOKS &

FÀNC.Y(Gn

Everytbing damagied must go to asko

roam for aur NEW STOCK.

51090 VOLIIES 0FrUÂAGEU BOOKS!

-must bho sold aI an>' Pnice.'

864 MAIN ST.,


